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ti tlw buttor Hmpea wtll thtow hght somo mmc workmg
HQ flU!!lly got ,, ., of c llegoo '" 11 I to <I• 11 the
'I '' < to liuuJ L 10sby C'nu 11 made nt tlus date Tho new eeorotary
.u Utl-li subJ\H t
re 1pstorod m tho rtgbt achool after ull u! e mJJ '""'' u1d euhrOlJ loHe
!1 ot J11s """Y om1hatle ovmtons mll bo ehosotl by a eomm1ttoo of the
lll(cltlJl
11 ht'o
11 m11g thH:Ilmt WNe ghn.twd l;lU 1hmsten 1 Atll uco andY M 0 A
lla;Ymg mntr 1culat10n foes at the Instl tottl'h lltth
11
11
~~g EI ~ mu r~ :Jtly ntlmit succeea of
l do m t lll f>h n
1u f'h f m the H!Y ft w Al hclt s nnd Unhl a mnn nppomted the Mmieter1al
tuto1 AriZona U, and No:~h Oarolwa. uu (
15
tbou vu~uoox ottivoltiawg ns door boJJ
Pr1or to h1B JwuOJ~ year at U lf .l:l. llrntou , ugl<l tu JU lgo { ">IJJ , "Otl 1oou" publlahc<l m Mmn1la' llowe\Or Albuuee w U supervise rellgtous actin
1
lws 1 1 IH> d~ 11 counoctt1d on necoUllt ot
he wna m rnx out of sov011 f:roahmen, uud n l!'~hct>, nt 1 tloubt f llu~IJ 1bf!1 ult !n lC'lit>H tlJH ;nru13t bo tlto hoe on tho cnmpne
lntiux of JC IYtlry su.J.esmon n.nd pros ftghts, for which ho was ollg1blo Dur or my of the l\r1tu111 J:ULlesentcd lU ll'll
~ Crosby a boOk8 ''Qr!.' mostly 'llle Tt'lbgwus workers wlll continue
.vectl' r. 1 JP{igNl
tug lua ftrat semosto:r at thlS Univors1ty
u mun
<lu'" t1..1
notniutl.
ke Jl n.JUce
I'
Ito lHlB gn un a small pnrt m tho dm numo
MUJ \tlt lf
llutthl
l(tlllllt
d;r "' II ull mof lllr Deuton'•' to<lugmas'
44 cop <,h 111 u SJgl:l 1{1 l tt no casualtloa llur matte Olub 'a purformnnco of 1 ' Tho with Jus cOtu!llULI.OUB , l:llllll 11lCHt u, ''hi It 11
s m1r1 1tr~ 'v1lh sudt <>nrcful
GET THAT SOILED HAT
ll g l'\ lllt OX lUIS dUe tO tJHlll' lJUm.it Gooao IInngs liJgh, 1 ' and from that
'pctlu:r.rs 1 t 1 a U1 CllU~>c .I.w hl u11 u. ctm11 nrc thCI t(.'Sillt of fmcb 1hhgont I
CLEANED
1
il.lltJ Dll tlloda o£ couclung, and nl~o the timo unhl tho present he has been tho d t£o~nt clrummc1 Let huu t>hl tu tlm liHl'~tJgatl tl htll rcm•rks ~110 l\Otthy J
AND BLOCKED
lii\ISLC 1\lUCJl ho Ju~ars1 1W\\Q\U lUC~!:lUl
)f tXt(lll<;n(l UtUSltl(H'ttbont
most outstanding fJgure .in Univo:ruty
cd
or
i'ru
rw;n;
,
l\ounuu
Alullleolllm
It 1 ~ Vlth t tme flom,tsh~ indeed
Jrugo 11umba1 of Knppn S1gs on the dramatics Some of the plays 1n which
1 lib D(nton t 1 1t tht~ ~>tui1Ullt :md erltte wutcs nn
tJlilJ
unll('t~tnntl~
<
10alJ;;1 u:..«.ot/) tll tl'nm
Mr Palmer has featured are, "The
.Brat," "Lndy W1ndomoro,s Ftm," tolull;. JJusmull rstauds hun, ll(H could lth ltJ 1 (lhcc for ~oradn He IS C1th
''Love tEm nnd Lea. vo 1Em, ' 1 ''The It!' (IH r undt'r~trm i Jun ap1> llllbtly 1r un 1w u of tb(l £uet-or dlarcgnrds
lh k "\mm lr:pnrta forArlzonn Wall Stnr of Mn.dnd,'' HLJghtnin'," "Tho l.JrcnUfJP. ( roHbJ- 111tl Marlcod and many tl - t} at m mv of the \Hltera for Mo
nn.} 1HLY1 tncy cant Flay hun on the New Lady Bnntoek 11 and "Mr. Laza.. of tho other IJlfu c spult~ (If tha nd r 11 1 1 mk mtbt r high among contcm
i.H'>JttJtliUJ! hum smco be graduated
ru~:~ u I!o 18 at presout pro1ddont of vttnen guard stell to the mufllf1 of
p muy nnters H1s d1snp_proval 1a no
.h.. !llllll .AJpll u1 aro understood to Thota AlpJ1n. Phi Last ;)oar Bob was otlt(.'r drnmmet
Iuuhl :1 :Jenoua hlow to them, but w1th
Next to Sunslune
J1:n (l unproved thc1r chomtcal knowl etltt(IJ of u TJHl Muage n llo 11 n
i
l l 1l tH'l tht:y mn) on 1come this hnnd
lu r< gnrd to l !OBIJy s msuu t)
'o
+nllllfllllflllllllllllfllliiJIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII!
t ugo 1Htdy IJy camcst and. dovastutwg meml ('r of Kappa S1gma, Theta .Alpha
IJelwvo thut 1UBnn1l) " aamty " only 0
or::=o
or::=oc :;
:;
~Xi cruneuts
11111 f:bgmn. TuuJ Ph1 Kappa. Ph1 and

J'"''""'"
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WOllE: NOT AVAILAELll

C:l!JC'S

Who \\ o11fl l nvl' n hhrary l'Otn}Jo!'lod
o lly of' no'\ <'le' A <'lHnrr ns hnntt>tl a~
thnt WI u1tl 1 11 t>nto n.n UIJUtf{ln'stutg
! 1\il<'t
t nn
l (' le IItts: textbook 011
ln I.,
\our Jmoltsltchl's woul<l eatelt tho oye
nnd 1 tnt o.f' n lllfltly srdcd dtttl'l'lt'tN•I
COED IS KIDIUPPllD
A Sentinte.lltat Bido
WOULD ABOLISH TIP OFF
n :\fn~~ (IP) ~M1se Au
7.1 esr nrCl 1wmts 111 p tsamg for COl
J{ tl\8 (11 1 Dr
1 UUl fl
f Hnff1lo N Y, a.
Agn111 wlu.uc Wtll )On CHr gvt ue. !lC'IlfltiS of oprlllon suggl'M$ tltn.t you
I tl
1 \ uJt, It
SJ ntl ( r ileg , t'<.'Jll rtf.' 1
cephlfl n ItlJOrlbra so crononHrnlly?
krc>p :~our textbooks for !l<lnthuontal
<.It It~ I ltlll lwhtat'fl<' i
'I11o t uth 1s tl•nt or.re ~o htnc sold 1 nsotl'l l>r<'~I!lf>nt Jol 11 Or1er liibbon
tt tcxtboolc, ;;:ou 1~111 nt vor r(lplteo if
of l'une< tou ttnrvcrslty suggests
)'ou \dll C\Cil trnmp to n hlJrury £or
11 E\ (lry undNgrndunt(1 lMving co}](' gO
t l m n <h J
tho roqt1hccl 1 tformntlou
Whlcl is 11lu 1tll tnkl.' Jus to){tl oolt!J 'v1tb luJU ns \\as attii
lilt
mn
llOt quito na dOVC'r IS kcrptllg the books
tllt>
1\f.IH'~
t lllfi
t tt'lllil tl<l1 nnd 10ror1 of n. past rhap
~
httl
1 ltr
!u tho first _plaeo, tmd grndnally nc lf.'t 111 his hfc, l'lnll 89 n llltclcua of n
Ufc na U ( nut«~ 1 1 l n
qttJtll g tt pt rsonnl r<'fcr(lnco library
hbr t\ " 'Prrltntlll it hn 1t fnsluounblo
tl n.t mny e:nc Jlillrh titnCI mul moMy to he A<'ntml('iltnl Ye-t bootes 1tn\o be llfhl 011 th lll1t'ghs
tJ tll(l hoolR" Tt \\lHtt lflttr brolt<~l t~('
for '\Oil lu tho £utur
con £' n. rcocognhl<'d hudgel Jtetn nnd
Jt nf n. l'C'l"OijltlZC 1 fnct tlmt text now m mnny coll('gc~ -la hrnrd fl n crv '\.Ott gtnut cl stt! mt IIHl!V of tlM~.:htJ
:fhore ttre a !ow dcsmlblo positions.
1 rov ost Jos1 th ll T t JIJttllllll ci' tho/ opmt on the- Lobo ataft: cltto to foil
hook A o 1 t(lclml('nt M p.rofoatiiOnrt.l aub of rii\.e(1p Yom loxtl ooltB 1
l J h l't.tutv of Potns\ lnmh i'olln~!l
JCctfl f'OrttiJituto the baala of u proto~
uro. or somo mcmberr; to r&-ontor
ThPll) Ul no Hb1nly 01 l'CJ.'or(IUCO book
!IWilltl lilJrm J
In 1Uttn~ l'natla th<'ilO nM han l:v n~ tho worn 1Utl scrlbbhlil !hi~ thought \\llh ltll. tC'mul trt lntow J scltcol for tt1o sccoud rlt1IJH~stci
protcssiounl booics n1c Vt:!iY exponsho, t('l.xtbooit, '~hieh luls Le~Jt JOllt l'!Olli If to honk f111t Ntn 1w mcn(1 1 t(lllt rl:vStudents Interested lllon.so S(!l'l ltay
\nhwd ns 1m 'liRijuno.lln btoJ~J th1nl stuart bt'lto.Io Tueildn,y of' llO~ wook
nnd to rct1cll thom nt tho populnr low
pn1uou1 on Ulti.l of;f en1n1 Uil C"n.n ~ ou
rr 1o11t t tt 11 m (' 1 "
ratos wouhl ~tot Augur wolt for n t<lch think of nnything wlncll wottld bo n.• tlw to:dbool 'wlthh lCittf'RI'llts m ll J- if possibl(!; Onll at tho Lobo otf:fco
l
al nt,g
nlcnl t!arocr I11 genornl, to:dbook grnl.Jl Hl n coJlllnontnly em yottr colleao 1 oura of work nut] brings to 111m l some !u ltodn.y ltnll ns soon ns possJblo
work tn (1\' 11111
nnl It
ten lun· of. tho {l~:~st H
rvktulntuht
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-------~---------tlu·ougl10ut tlla ~ol1og6 yoa1• by Tl1e Aaaociat~d Stud.ont;;-ot
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with hor awful small,
lies our l'eaking qJmn. mntor,
<lonclor than an boll,
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Ot'.fico in .Rodey !fall.
Subacl.'iption by mnll, $1,00 in advance
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U.DJUVE.IT CO.

And there is no sport which will give you
so much healthful exercise. Stop in and
look over our new spring supply of rackets
-Don't forget Wright & Ditson matched
balls.

~c. "'m 1 '

MATSON•S

' I can~e. P,qu~ out,~hv

o•rl Cle!rl3

h(!.l" eve!. w~~tn a

man
\ Sh;z.
to

ICI~<Z.~ hCU' ! I
Mary Noonan, Beasu.! Belt Znnmcnunn, Denu nucl M1a. J, C, l{nodc
flngrnut nntnre go on unapprchended,
1
dc:X!Snt ~ant
.t>~of. and Mrs. A. Dicfcndot£1 J!rof, and
C'lu Oml'ga. umwuncotl tJw t>lOllging tl1at tm offensive creature of his hate·
BUSINESS S~AFF
.fnl chnracter cnn roam. at freedom,
of:
Misses
Mnl'y
Kewl.Jome,
AlbuquorAhs.
L.
S,
Thoman,
J\1.1'.
and
MlS.
G,
waw..
h1m
Aa!:listUllt .M:uwgez• .... ....... _.. •. ...... .... ...........
. ....... CuLobuU l'artwns
l'l1al:4, a
l.o.Ucu~U.~.I.\/U .IUt.uo~ .. gt.:l •• - - · · - •• -~....... , '"•- ..... ·-·· •·· ...... -·· •••.,. VLIUlltiS o.!VJUJo C. Tnylo1 1 Ilh·. nnd MH;l, 0'. ll, llmtw:m1 qn"i M~XlllC Hobbs, wu~ltita, :Kcuui3,/J,i whew lte could find justification for
~l.u.~~:tJ.lo.~ug .1Ut1.11,,~..:r. ............. ... ·-· ..·-·· ................ - - - .............. Jawljs .Jj.UJ(tl£ Mr, quU M1s. llobett Uouleo_, Mr. llau· Doloros 1'nylol', Al]lin(', Tox.; Lois Shoe· tho above sentiment ia b;eyond mo.
of' him~.''
~tUU:-"tJCiUJ, Jhi:I..I'.1Ul\l'U.y1 .lVJIJl'rt VIIl\:Ct1 .b.l'IUHltJl .-'lurpJ!)'.
ningi 1\:Usses Mary Grncc Colvm, Mary n•nkor, Santi\ l'o; lllld Adele Ilfeld1 dhln 't wo ltnva the biggest turnout at
,,
tlae bnskotbnll games last week that
li!'lc>n b:l:eKnig11t, ::\1ary .MeUonmgalf I,as Vrg11s
bna over been recorded in tlla history ~
•
FROSH, LOOK OUT!
s s s
Wilma Lusk, ltilv1s Btulcy1 Bcasio Doll,
of tltc uuiycraity?
·
Hel<'11 StublJs1 Darleuo Ando1•aou, Ev~
Knppa Sigmu annonnccrt tlH' ploag.
l•".z.•onl JJ.OW Oll udmlnistratiOll O[ th~CJI>lmc to the .tfrellhllltlll class olyn .Patton, M~ngaret Davy, l'auny ing of .Btl1 Nichols o£ Clovis.
A PRAOTIO.Ai:ENGtNEER.:IN:::G~l':;I-:.A~N;:---o-;f:-;-tr_u_a:-tc_c_a_o_f::-;R::-u-:t-g-cr-s-:'-:Uo;-n-;-iv_e_r-,s;:;ty-.
aron 't plans under way to turn rodey
\H.U 1·~,0.,1,. Jli ll.C1\-' li1UJ.t.W, ~lolLUCHl.ii 1-~«YC. U~t:ll. lllLliHJUl' JU Lt~e lJu!:it Wltl.l. .Brllc llltw<w, Cntlu:o:ino Nicbollla, DetWhcn tile period had been completed
ty Sllerman1 Beatrice llnys, Georgia.
Pi I\:nppa All)lltt nnnounres the
~UUJ.Ul£ lllt,;:m,JI'l",') Ol .1.\..UUtuH,t WJ.'CUK t.U!JU' Y4.mgeuut:e on tue poor !l'OSll1 t..'ou1tet
Helen Henry, Ruth Btiel,ley,
hall into a museum for au exhibition
Nt'lw Brunswtck, N. J, (IP)-A plan the stud(1uts would roturn to Rutgers
1
plcilging of r'F.nt" Walker of Albu·
of tho campu,g numbskulls. whore all whcrchy C<'rtniu students designated on n nin(l months' leave of absence
but uuue1' we new
l\.J.taLal!u 'Wl ""'J'
me WOl'lC,
.l!osc Vaughn, 1Iorgorot Xhompaon, querquf.l.
J.t wus uec.lul.!ti tllat tue wor.x; vJ UlliCllnJnmg t11e lu·st year mon
tho students moy retire and enjoy joint!,. by the
faculty and from the employi11g concerns to com·
t~!Jlfh"d Jamison, Etllol Scott, Alice
tbomaolvas, and at :no expense to the) by rOJlluacntnhves of mdustrial con·
~;hotuu ve .l.cu to a cullmutrce 01 IHCK:cu mt•n 1rom tlle sop.aomorc .t~uth
Willlams, Olnriss:~. Bozemek, Eth· CRITICISES LITERARY MAGAZINE university either.
('CUlrt '\\OU ld r<'N'IVc n. 1 oan mon Js
ClUSH. '.llle l'CUBUlJH lor l::lU uomg wm:e muuy, tuc most out~tanaw"
f ft
tl 1 plC'te U1oir course nnd receive their do·
lenvC' of nhi:!Ollf'O front tltc university gH~c.
Orono, 11fc>, (IP)-Presidcnt l!ruol\1
onc.s bowg tnut t.uo sophomores are most lUtorcsted 111 tue wcl!u1·e c1 Weaver, Vhinn DU:on, li'lolcnce,
1
Ol tl.le Ll'C~jillUCLI1 UUt.l tnut .l\.lli!Ut!l '\ ilS au. Ol'g'HlUZUtlOn WllleJl SliOUJU t:lrilc, Thelma Amble, Josephine Wil· S. Bontdmau, presidf3nt of t1to Univetai·
11 at
---t lld of tlwir juuior vc&r Jn or·
'l'ho;m fnvoring the plan declared it
Jinma; Meaaor.!i, William Ganison, James tv of 1\faino, ordered r('movcd from tho
where haa this ripvanwinklo been • / J01 to gain p1notionl
in in· 11ill aid tl1o atudont in "finding ldm·
am.vnumze wgmty rat.ucr tUll;n UlSl'lJ>Jme.
of tho .timcJ
ho kept up on cam·/ dustry1 was •ot<>U rccoutly by tho board llcJ£ bl.'foro llls formal education
Knnyc, Ervin Wortmann, Gco1•go liook,
(.;oru;eclUCutJy a comnutteu l!us IJccn selected by lGiatali to en- Jnmca Saddler, John Roberson, John l;st iRRliC of "Maine Spring~"~, under·
grttdunto
qnartorly,
a
atol'y
Qy
l'.rofcs·
force tractn1uns and to act m; n lH>P Ol'gamzatwn m tlte Uruvel'Sity.
pus do•ngs?
1
Uusscll1 James Bczcmek, Archie Mclts maJor lmwuon Will he to take care OI the tt·csJJmcn1 and, WltJl tn-e Dowel11 Dwight McGuue, Rufus Carter, .sor Wnltcr R. WJdtnoy, instructor of tliden1t wo send our football to.aml
~~rmlflll'
English at the Un1vcraity.
support
of
ll.llatall,
th(•y
ougllt
to
he
able
to
do
the
job
in
n
mce
on
a
tdp
by
airplane
once,
hovcn•t
we
l.S"~'U"'&UN\!J
manner.
JJ,m•y Worbn~nn, .Richard S.pnhr, Stnn~
'l'lw. nrtielc, called uncof Stown, fonr yoU lenders, when moat univorsl 1
icy Stuhhs, },fax J.\lalonc, IInrold GoU, htul ns t'lunn<'ters 11 n lady of low dl'grcc tics of this aizo only boast two, wnan 't
1
'l hO following lllCU irmu the J:Hillholllol'o
have been
11Ial'viu Dezemek, lUchard Perkins, Joe ani! n man of <'OI'tcspondiug typ(l,n it
for the rcmamcter of the year: .1ilnur!Ce Lipp, .Allen ltol!ie, Uetlllacr, Coh in, DaJo GHmore, ~'om Tnggnrt, w.lti said 1 n1ul dcull with tlwir eonver~ thozo a membor of kho.til.li at tho last
PBINT.B.RS 07 '1'HB LOBO
basketball game, and didn't wo raise
E'dwiu Snapp, J,iJburn Homan, Reese ()agio, Lee Vann, !l.'ed llonncr, Ri(•lund Potts, Donovan Senter, Don· sntion cu1 thl'~·t"at ot n tabl(l in n tl'stnu· the
roof when our telllll. won tho gamo.
John U.t.tlcel', 1\luume .B'oster, Heubcu J;el'kOWltz, Neil li"oley, !Jucieu alll GiU, Jolm TrDjn, Ruaaell Rolt, Rob· lnnt,
Bat·nctt, J1mmy Bczemek ant! Critcbclll'arsons.
crt Enti~ltson, Fred Womnck, Bob Ad·
HTltc Gamrma", a unhetsity wcokltis nccusnUouB nre grounalcss1 aa
nmB,M:oyos,
l!,rnnltDonnld
llrognu,Dooth,
Elmo Oa.ie
Stover,
Ce- ly1 sahl that Pri.''Jillcnt Bonrdmnn folt
!l.'heso men will bc• c•hal'ter lll('mbcrs of 1111 honor orgauizntion ell
Yat.,,
nny loynl student of tho university will
t'tl1c
tllmsu
or
lifl'
J:lothnycd
lwd
no
for sophomore men . .Ret! Ilnc•r was elc••tcd to sct·vc ns prcsidont, and .Andy Wold .Ardis Cox una Jock Hntn·
declnre1 thoro ien 1t a. single thing dcnd
WARD ANDERSON
will be supported by othrr offii'Ol'ti as snon as a eonstHution can be ilton.
1
p;;i-1 t. m the makeup of tt high·grndo
a1ound this Bcbool-oxcept, mn.ybc, tho
lit ern ty mng.nzlnc. n
drawn up. J\Iembcrs fnr "ueceeding year,, will be aolcctcd from the
s s s
PRINTJ~G CO.
01litor nnd this columnist.
J
freshman class of the year before hy tho membel'S of IGwtali. In this om OMEGA
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"They're Simply Wonderful",
they say of
"SLIPPER-HEEL" HOSIERY

Fboi

Kayser Silk Hosiery

___..,,_

will become permanent, and should serve na
away
goalthefororganization
freshmen tn work for.
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SATURDAY

A RARE TREAT

A benefit bridge party

Jlrr~C'nted

Tltero's

the table

.... on

a. WRIGHT

& DITSON RAOKET

24 l{onr service -

-

t~r
I'Xl~tmg-

i~

-AND-

5. 200 yard broost stroke.
0, FnuC"y diving.
a. rcqulred divrs:
(1J Back.
(2) Sm111,
l::l) Plnin front.
(4) Jnck lr:nifo.

BOIL~ for you.

In a Program of
SOLOS. SKITS • READINGS • PLAYS
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w.

BoXI!coros-S•turdny
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Lobos (27)
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UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM

~b01'-"IT PAYS TO PLAY"

Thursday, Feb. 13

SOUTHWESTERN
SPORTING GOODS STORE

Admission 50 cents
Auspices of Department of Music

Pbone 3080
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DON'T FORGET
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candy were presented to tlto

i1eh~~·JJ \rli•· Baker
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'JUDGll A TRllll by its fruit." The endless de·
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tail of ageing tobacco, blending and ctoss·blend·
ing, the standard Chestcrlield method, is not
what interests you.
But its 11fruit"-kecnct, spiciet• aroma, true
mildness with unmistakable robncco ;1characrce•
-is just the one thing that smokc.tscrttJ judge by-

"Tho OoltegJr\te ltangoutt•
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Fountain and Luncheonette
Service
Hot Chili Hot Soups
Toasted Sandwiches - Coffee
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by the constant use of O~D GOLDS, the smoother and
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better queen·leaf cigarette, is beyond the power of yom·
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lj

feeble strength! TIJm·e's 11ot a collglt irt a carload!"
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FASTEST GROWING CIGARETT£ IN HISTORY•• NOTA COU6H IN A CARLOAD
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l!'·ti ~! '..\u\tr.l! ('urd!'r Paulsen un·
'• r ... • rlh!•l nt; 1Sn, Htrt· \ hliting Ari·
11• 1 1", .n. i ~'I' ~.igl!J[~ tllti cha11Lcr
1i•flf', ~h· P <~lbL'!J f[('o;•; kwl' 1wmo in
'J'i3 .t•• t .i >!l ,t,.l, l F01 IJIJ, t:ll:Jrloftc Bello
1 ~, \\"·JIU• rr .1•. 11' ll• n wmriug a silly
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b. 3 OJ•tional Uh•Pfi.
1Rct\r)'. ('
"
lleln. •
i )f osFnn:m, g.... •.. u II
1
llour man team, ('arh nmn 11wimal Wilson, g · ......
....1
11
50 yards.
.LtuuberJaekfl (10)
IJ.'l1c Ynrslty team '\\ill be chospu from/" Jlj(IJf'('• f.·
·,· · 1
11
me11 showh1g UJJ well iu jntrnmurals. Wngc r, i · ·
1
11
This team will t'ODlpCte wlt11 the In· Pc:M, f ·
• · • .... .4
1
,titut£>. around .Mareh ~0. For nrrnnge·l ~\lion, r f
1
fl
D!Pnts h1 regard to 8\,ittnuing, sec lh•do~nn, C'
0
l
~oa('ll 1\frFarl:md.
TidnPil, g·r
1
u
Iutr.nmurnl llOXing practice atarts Jm. 1nihhOlllf, C'
ll
II
m('diately. llfnnflgers aJJould .see ( 10Rt:!h 1
nnrt:tl.'s in n•gardB to praetirc boutS'.
Friday Nit•
Lluttborjncks (31)
1:"(;
l'l'
Wngea, f
AU<'n, f l'

satisfaction guarf\ntoed

•~as

Th<!ril :is n.n over increasing domand product>rs of the best skits.
:for graduates ot the Civil Engilieer.ing
s s s
department, Tho Standard Oil Co. has
ICapr1a Kappa Gamma. BDrorlty on·
asked for a number tJf men for service te>1 tnhtod wltll a rush ten. last Sunday
:in tho ncar and Fur East, with a be· nfte>rnoon.
Tho electricl\l engineering department ginning salary of $2,400 per year. Tho
S ~ ~
has bean tortunato in tho plncing of
U11itcd Fruit Co, bas made a roqueat
AlJilHt Delta I>Jti lwld initia..tion Jttst
graduates from that department this
£or men tor l!ervlco in Central and Sunday morning. Those initia.tod wero:
year. Mollt ot the men finishing their
South .America,
MiHsN.l 1ifi1dtcd Jan1icaon1 Julia Pen·
course this spring have already ro·
Tl10
U.
S.
Coaat
and
Gcodetla
Survey
:fl£'111
Gallagher, Afary
1 , Mattie Lou
ceived ll].Jpointmonta and tho remaining
fow w111 be ],)laced in tho ncar tutlll'o. has requested a list ot graduates und Jano Williatns nnd Olivo Lamb. After
Bohart PahncrJ Gus .Anclcrson ond will qualify mon for aervieo with a e:cc· Uw'initiation tho girls l1aa broakfnat
Jack J3t1rrat n:ro to be employed by oud lieutcnantJs commission, provided nt the A1varado.
S S S
the Westinghouse Oo, Ono m:~.n will the men havo bocn in the upvar half
of
their
class
thruout
their
college
aPANIBit
OLUB
probably go to tho Western Eloctrlc
Oo. and five ta the General Eloctrle C0t1ts~.
n2gulur ntoeting of the Spanish ClUb
Co., aubject to a aat1sfactor,y interview
Conowingo, .a. moving picture o! tho wns held Tttcaday. J..fr, llcglnatd Reinwith a roprasontativc of the concern in Conowingo hydro·electdc project, wa 11 dorp '~liB in chargo and tho speaker
the near future.
shown nt tho KiMo theater between of tho evening lva~ lotr. Vay of BrazU.
aomosters. Altho only n. fe'v saw tho lie !'lpGkO on South American culture,
1 all will ngreo it was ono ol tho Benjamin Moya sang aovernl solos nc•
pi~ture
Tbe dirt and gravel work on tho
best pictures of ita kJnd to be shown aompfl.nlod by Edmundo Hernandez,
eatnptlB pa:rlng program i.! complete e::t·
and Candido Garcia., n pro.tossiouat dan·
eept tor the construction of. tbo gut· hero.
The OivU Engineering dcpnt;:tmont cer from Hollywood, daneM a tango
tors, The base ro(!k is 1n plttce and i8
to be rolled Jn tb.e near future, ~he lw.a rucciv(ld two enginaor 'a chain!!/ SOlo.
graduated for preclsa work a"nd ata.nd•
~ S S
,.ork ot loy1ng the asphalt will bciln
ardizod by the u. s. Department of Ml\rjorie .Abelard, a former atudcmt,
about Maroh 1.
Commerce.
11aB roturned to school thla: aomcetor,

.w.
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RAOKET liESTRINGING .A SPECIALTY

lggy. Mulcal1y, U. N. M. '27.

tet
IH'O[.tran: n?usuul in ih tu•esPntation, but v('ry ap ..
s s s
pea!fug m .Its natm•e, .Tlus IS the second unmber of the University DR, SX, OLAIB.
ArtJSts series, and merit' the support of every student in the insti- ENTERTAINS
l t1 t wn.
,
Th ose w1to remember tlw 1-lmallman a 0npella Clwh• will not
Thl.' Fmnriscan 1totC'1 wns the- seeno
feel that their money i~ hriug Wa<.Jiecl lwraU!-.!• the progi'ain arran..,.cd of rm" of tht• gnyr<~t' l'·u ti• ~ " o:f til~ :~~ea..
promises to be very rntertainiug.
b
son lrt:~~t Snturdny :~ftcrnoon WllCn Dr.
11 lws be(•n mndr fot• students nnd Rt. f'l:1ir C'ntcrtninetl :ts ltis: guests
.A special rate o£ one
faculty. 1£ :nm alrl•ad,r ltavt• n
tielt('t fnt• tllP series. Use it <'nst of t1le WiM Duck] memb('rs of
because that is i\hat it is for.
·
'l'hrtn Alpha Plli and ~everal of the
.. N~xt Thur:\da~· eY.rning thr UniYf'r~it?~ nf At•izona rna]{' glee fm>ulty. Tltt• guC"r;ts wen• dr<"ssed .to
c·1nh. wdl hr !ll't'Sf'llfl•dni ('IJJ~I'f'l't iu tlw Pnrl,v-.ltt nymnasiura by the rC'})l'('S••nt hnolts OJ pi3;}S ana clever
mrunc deparh1l('llt. ..\ f..plrm1H1 ehorns nf Aixtern Yoiees directed by !lel'ir.es portray<.'cl: A Gn11cry of Worn·
1'.fr. W. A.
iii tn }Jl'o(lueu
varying in l'harartf'r from grand
Lavemler anil Old IJacc, IIuneh·
opera ~eleetmn~ tn srmg,.. of' the (1]d NJ\\" trails.
Ba('k of X otic Dame. Nothing Dut t110
Each year
this t•luh :rnnkPs n tour nf thr> :-;outhwe.qt, 1,hc itiner- Trutl1, liit til{' Dcek nnd ot11ers.
1
ary for 1930 f arrirs the ln(l!lliJPr:'; from 'tm•Hon np as far ns AlbuquerGuc>sh wl'rc :lssigned to various
que, down t<l El Pasu, and thf'll bnek to rl'tH'.<;on • .l!any (':oncerts will gtOUJI!:i tu JJ!au rxfcmpnrn.ncaus prohe
at int!'rVf•tihH! J>Coi 11 t,, hut Allmr]nerr]ue is one of the
tu IJO gil·en in comvctltiou.l'lnys
turn1ng pomts.
.
pteslnted we1c taltc·offs on: A Uuivcr·
As a special featurp or tllr I>rogram thp mule fjUartet will offer sity .\ssembly, 'fJm l:ecent ('ourtllOUSO
a nnm?er of sc],..(•tiot~s, somr of thrm in fl'O!:Itntn(l, H'onthwestern hal.. Th~ft 'faming of the Shrew~ and n.
lads will play a lai·ge part iu thcr comributinm. We who live in the Naturalizotion """"· Dosides the skits
sou.thwest often fail
rralizr Wllnt a wealth of material
offered gh·en :t plletry ,•onlcst
lwld, a Jot·
us In the ballads of f}te. <'o·n:boyo:, I~ is unUoubterlly ihe most original t(•ryJ and ron test in the 'uiting of Lim·
phase of folk-art
m Ameriea today. If foi· no other reason erielm on tho pro•ocnta<ion of tl•c "Wild
than to heat• these nlr! tim,. ballads,
Rtuclent in the University Duck". P•hes o( r;no bocks 11ero givsh.ould reserve next Thursrlay e'"f'ning for a musical treat.
l'U to the winners of t:bc cantct>ts and

!>!twh·~tb autl utlJOl'll1 "1\tl Lwglo w1th
,J,•,itt to '),:pJ•nt the gHJ.~Ine~:~r. or our
/, IHI>nt h.ill ft um tlus YlllU'o Tl10 llOJ'~
louk g1 t•ut 11111 •~gnln
c:-.:pcet tho
l~o!l\IJt'l r1f 1-inutiml•MtoJH t•lutlllllirJn!'l t()
fluat i1t1m Uo •lomo (11 th<' Utll'·

ll>l~_,~

11S SOUTH SEOOND

Kl LL

.1 College Boy

ing chnh1g tbc enl"IHll'l'lNG lJ o b o
Noxt IYIJ('!)~ tlw T1obo }J,H!ketball team
til o eontostJ the
tf'ttm fltO!lpod o-ut on
und01 talwa ono of its buaioat tunes of
University of New
tl(o flotH' Hntludny
tho f.!OQ.son... Only four games in a
,---,,..~...,, OX!NG, swimmiug1
JUtn :mtl O\'('rJlUWln'·
Mexico Lpboa do·
pl.'l'iorl or ~ix 4ltly~; i~ ilw gonl oi' tho
featrd tho Wayland
nncl wtcstHng urc
cd a I'lnglil.tff tcn.m J,\ !11 bJ m, H(J ~wt lot thr WRY we show~
team.
College J11ek1nbbits
to lJ(l h~cludcc1 in
tlnt.L lJ.\tl { ompl~!tely ,,1 up ·'B linttt \\'1lyJand thf::lilOutugo out•
Mo11r.lay nlgl1t tho sr1unU. will JOurney
.'30 28 ill n very
tl1c int.'onnnl sport!!:
<llltplnye(l them tlw .tlllbltltJJt/i, !d'o ::; w.1~ hut t, Good o.ml
to Socorro to dig up n little dtrt at the
at tho University
lllliJ lw£ot'~1 • '.Chcro ;--('t'IY 'H'lO 11il', lit!J\Vl~ WU!) 13hllt, .uul
slow g&me 'at tho
School of Mines. \Vhi1o tho gnmo doe!;!
this spllug nccord·
mwr1• was 1t doubt
i'uu1 mcm 1no tho mtnu sptiugs
gym lu.<Jt Wednes·
not piomJso to be unusually luud, Coaeh
to nn ftlJ.nouneement
(lR to tho outcouw llL IH\l' .tttat•l>, r.(•t'tJ llwtt tho Iustltuto
day evening. Tho
.T'llmson is not tnkiug any clinncos, nud Lobus got mto the llmnmg at the bo·
made by tho Athlct·
nfh'l' tho ill'st few t11 o t; tmll~!
is woi•Idng tho mou lwrd lJofotQ- tho trip. ginnmg o£ tlt<' gmno :tnd lod 20·10 at
ie Council nftor IlUnutcli, .uul ll!r! JJoboa wc1 c ;firmly
-oOn Wednesday nigllt tllC! Varsity will tlw hnlf·way IMl'k,
tllelr mooting Tues· 111tre.11•lted 1-1 to 3 nt the hull. Stortr.
.\1!•·• l ,., 11 ,
01 1.,,hiug, •·cnxmg, JIOI"·
mix tlli.ugs with tho 11tl'ong quintet
dny aftcrnccn, Dy "'" Mgh Jloint mnu fUI the Lobes tho ,.,,.,ioll .uul , "'l•tntwu, !Iargnrnt El·
During tlu~ llO~OtHl JlOl'lOd Cont'.h
f10m De I'nul Unin•rsitr of Olli.engo.
;uforrnnl spo1 ts ;s meant those ;n wMch lw Jllnyod Old) about !;ctocn miuutCB, leu u, iug, ""1 tmnll; ,.,., ted to he·
.fofms~n
subslitutt>d
many
plnycrs
and
1
8011
This "ill undoubtc(}ly be mw of the
f<eshmo11 •ua transfers oro eligible.
hofo1o ho wns sent to tho altnwora Witll '""'" ,, ,h •IW nu•l "''·" tho ohony nnd
1
huulost games of the sonson, so every tlw .rn~Janllblts cnmo within .2 pointa
1'ho "vimmlng intrn•mU<nl is schod· fmu l"""''"l f<>ula. lie "'"' ciwoging ,,, 1 tOlor, OJ' K, I( G Ho we offer
stud0nt is urgcd to nttend and offor of tying tho aco1c. Stortz dropped mAny uled for Fol'Uflry 17th and will bo hold tlw hnsl~nt tli<'llly nncl Se<>l'y nnd GooU. y
l'•m;.p tll!l:ltum~;!
hln suppmt. De Pnul l1ns cleaned up , ouut(lrs from und~r the hnskot and 11t the Y. M, C. A, :plunge. From tlt1s \\'('1!' :f'cC'dlng. 'J'hf' lOE:'i 11f Grosa ·wuR 1111
on nernly et·ory acl10ol tlwt tlwy have lC'd tll(l Loho scorh1g attack witl~ 12 cont<'st Will be chosen a tenm to tCp· BCH'H'ly f 1e1t in tho that gumo nntl the
-oplayed Ill t!llS 1>art of tho country, so, if pomts Dn ...·is, the big ecntcr, OIL the H,lf:!Cnt tlt(' UltiV(ll'Sity nt a meet to ba r.. obos ln<'ltrd the .t'Jght U<'CCS!I:Uy to
All· ll '"111llln 11.1d l.tliH l lll,ly "Goedop~ menns nn;r thing, tho J.;obos aro Plninviow, Tex., toam counterl for fi lwld nt Ute Now l\toxico MiUtncy In· 1nnlm tl1c lClHljustnwnt in thcll' llllSB·•'l!mk'' 1\tth 111111 H•• tl11'·1 l:!igs thanlisd\le :for th<'ir 3<'i'Oll{( int<'reoll<'ginto of hi!'! f(>:un 1P- 11 gonls,
iltltnto1 Roswoll, sowctimp. ilt J,.'[areJl, Lug gnmP, '£lwugll tliC J.obos m.lrle a t••n tu lh• .1••1• 1 ~ :-:, tltt :Mn!Jry tolla ou~
hen tin g.
Among tlte events nra: plunge tor dis· fight Ollt of it fol' :J.Wldlc in the see· n£ Uh I 1 K \ · 1 JWrd.
tnnco, lmlnFit stroke, Unahca, divea1 otc. ond lutlf tl10y were noYor vc1y close
-c-...
As n wcck·end ont!'rtninment tile
;J\fr, W. 0. Wagner, instructor in
:Nf.'w M(>xico Aggi(>s will journey to·
Tho
of this month ia tho dnto to the 1'ooclwra nnd showed vory llttlo
"Hl• ••Ion · lluflm.m Will ho ""F"'·
\\tu Us Albuqn<'rque, ~(1mparntivo I:Jcoroa civil engineering, lms moved Jnto a
sclwdulrll for illtrmnurnl boxing cham· of tho 1''1lr<'l llwy tli'3111Ryr>tl
liug puf11•1 Jo1 "Unulora.' 1 llilde·
woulU gtvo the two teams nhout nn U<!W' off1i'f1 in tl1o T{lst Laboratory. Mr. pionship. Donts for following woighta nitr. Sr01y gnvr his 11snol goo•l
l·mna m llw 1.11 l<' •, dobut in tho game
even brenk, b11t the LolJO!J ougM to Wngner llopea to get away from tho will he l!old: 125 pounds, lao pounds, g:una lmt '\fiB illllff'rctiya llllJ.h•r tlw uf S!il 1. uul •ht••l{, '1'l1o funolfll Yl'"ill bo
tnlte t" o mole g:unr!'l from the Fnrmcrs,
mueh renowned sessions th11t took place 145 pouuds, lU!:i pounds, aud 17J pounds 1Ju~kct \'1-'lulo UoutJ. wua ftwllmg Lllllll m•hl 'lu. ~·'·'.1•
These gnm<'s will l1o on :E'rirhy nnd
-oin Ilia former office. We wonder it he witl1 a flneo·pouncl nllownn<'c £or ev· nil illlg:l;og If' tloo I li:t'l'Il:; lll) his gno•l
Rutmday llighlfl in tl1e Hym.
will.
('ry <!OUtC'Rtnnt. llClprescntativea
IliA 1llllning mates [LJ(\ going
I
I' II m
,, tl'
nd
11
n.J o lJCI rhoscn from this group to pl\r~ tun up a gm11lly R•'Ol r~ 1Jrfore tlH~ st>nson tl ··~ 1•,.
ll
·~· ln, ~ w· 1 ~r, ~n
'l'JJ <
n
1 1
.,
f\IJ
l, ¥dU1JIU'llllllll
!'•
tioipate in Lhu moot UL llo•woll.
;, over.
lurtU I'll
1 h,"·c1 some·
1 Ju ""' ·,)
All tr,.•k randldntca nrc roqueoted to
'rho ],o!Jo l'toa]l ga'''' tl•e fnn• mnny lhing "' Jn'i""'"""' u, t i want to
1
B(le ruMh Mcl'nrlnud nt an cnrJy dnto. tl1rills nnl~ to lf)!le lJy l.1Ki min11to , y tu J , ! ''
1
1
Two"'"' a1·r to •nokc a trit• to the nn· •pu•ts on Lh<• port o< tho '1\•achciB
-otiomJl JJU·~·t this ~ <'ltr ao every man has grN•u tt'nlll, 1'h<> l~Jngataff Ji'loBh fount.!
n l'enl incentive to work for thia team, tlw lmJil:r>t very (lflaily. n. t'ox lctl tlw
'l'unt \\td•h ''fnJ, lii:J•l, how w••rc
'l'hc lntrnmurat Rwimming meet baa nc orlng oulh
fwltl
gnnl q \\ J•il
nc 1 10 •\IIU1Jifll!J'l.(tl(1!:1~
'
11
, ~•sltt
.
,
b<'<'u Rt'hoduled for l,cbrunry 17 at tho tmuk from nil ntlglt·~. 'l'ht• Io~obo
n,,l H,., r ,',',Tuh .. \\rne''.
Y. 1£. e. A. pool, The cvcnta w111 be: \H'Hl rcorg;wi2(l!l nud bn(i lleHr pla;yctl
Tm11 1' ' 0
hmm) "Wll:.tt dl} YOil
1. no yard £rce atylo.
tog~tlu•r boforl', \\ilirh hnnt.li<'llJlliCI.i. l.IUUJ, •.Ju](•j Vt•rno?· .,
_ 100 yard iJ('O style.
t IU>m sonJe......
• I llt 4il •'1'W<'Jitr
,, ,. • lfww mU: lP:igtl(>S uu
••
' ~tt on, D'll'rr\J n'...~r I1 u nJ'
1
<l•
'l'lip!('tt Bh<nH•tl 1111 (I w 1uv,.t f ul' tlte ,J.... t lt 'I
" 440 ynrd tree styIe.
•
4. 100 yard back strokt•.
~ 1Jllltop l'rosh.
-o-

WHEN YOU BUY TENNIS BALLSAsk for Vi'icoso SenJed WRIGHT & DITSON Ball

'

~onigltt
~VJll pr~sent a

df,u~ •
~Pason

:

will be hold

nt tho ~hi Omega hon~r Snturd~y nf·
l\!usic lovm•s iu the University ns well ns thoae from the citv of tornoon from tlm~e until five o'clock.
.Albuquerque will be given a rnrc treat during the !lext seven days Ti('l;:eta nrc fifty crnts npicco nnd res·
wh-en two cntertainm1•nts of mmsm1l merit ·will br:
under Nvntiona mny be mndo v.ith any mem·
the auspices of the t'nivN:..:ity l\Iusit· Dt~J><.ll'tml·nt.
lll'r of t1a• sorority~ Miss Fanny Belle
nt the High Sc•luwl '""lilorium the r,nnclon Rtring Qunl'- Witwer if! :in charg(l of liw ~ffair.

V:o~el.

No,RF·Z

Phou8078

BENEFIT BRXDGE

Varsity Teams Will Be
Selected Soon

EA.DING tho St'or·

University of Arizona
Glee Club

oxpcri~nco

:;~le~..:ted

In Preliminaries

10~1<

What more could you ask? Tliat Dtoa.ns they 'te 'complctol;v
satisfying in a hosio:ry way .•• that they woar well .and look
lovely, Of conrse1 tltey do nil those things and they shoUld.
OC'lt&y'ro made of the fmest of puro thread silk, woven flaw..
lessly to give a gossamer texturu of sheer cloarness. They
ru:e dyed Wltb pur& dyes to attain tho "exactly tight"
shndo and to withstand the rigors of many washings and
wearings, And, tl1e 11 SUt)PC;;'~Heel'' itself makes aU anklels
look alinunor and smarter.

4

clu~:~~

In Second Period

By

I

CORNER THJRD and CENTRAl.

_onguwori~g

I

Miners, DePaul and the
Aggies Are Victims

Snipes from the
Gutter-:-

r,:==============================:\ I
I

s s s

"'"'"ill

V~~SITY TO PlAY W~YlAND JACKS
SWIMMING, WREST- lOBOS SPliT WITH
FOUR BASKETBAll P~OVE E~SY SETUPI liNG, BOXING TO BE ARIZ. lUMBfRJ~GKS
GAMES NEXT WEEK Subs Nearly Lose Game INT~AMURAl SPORTS
Frosh Drop Two Games

&!~~~iii.;;;!)

At the U-Co!lege Inn, 1810 E. Centrll]
Downtown-208 W. Central.

s s s

k!Otlut,y J.tl,l}.Jlll"LU!B ··-··

~

----~

MILNER STUDIO
Hig~ o1a.. Work ot

TENNIS TIME IS ON THE WAY-

1 felt tlmt it wus up to me to tiJrn it
!'JLdr-; .uul JH w ph1d.gt'IH nl'~ "ell•onH.>d ml o Uw d1ffotonj
&l'".MO~D S'i'ti.l]~'l'. - ..... ..... . ... ....... , ... · ......_. ..•. ....... Editor·in·Ohlef :wrvdty il.ll(L it 1ttoJiuty hout~c8, At tlw llflmc t1mo old pledgus of tho fraternt· over to the atudont body to pronounce
l'liAH..i.L~ S. lil\.'l{!ttAN., ... ,.. _ ~····· .................. · ·· ...... ,BuBinasa Manngcr boa nr(l being pnt thrQugll Ifoll W0c]~. 'fll(l c1hnax of the S1gmn rJLi Etlsilon judgment upon tho nefal'ious composer.
Hell \;ret'l\ lB H rlnn(u tu LJ• g1\"<'J1 BnhlHlny night n~ tlJe \Yomi1H 1s Club
;EDIXORIAL S~'M'F
SIGM.A l'HI El~SlLON
i am c.ertitin that no atiJdent could
.,------~---------- ..
.'\ssQ~Jate l:Jitvr •
. .. .
. ... • .•. ..... .. •................... ~....Noll Elder HELL WEEl< HOP
.\ nwotmg of tlw i1ult'!prualunt wom<-n hrwe composed it, in fact i believe
l\t~wa .cunur __ . • .... . •..... ,, .. .... ........ ··-·. . .. ·- ·- ......... ·-·-Stan A11Uot SAXURDAY NIGHX
\\ns l1{1Jr1 1\fonrluy nigl1t m Sarn. Rny· that nono otho:r thnu the notorious john
;:;l,IOitS l:.tUtor ---...... .._.,. ........ ,.
................... , •.... ······•• .....•,Vll.son (Jochrall
.b cat urt! .btutur ........ ~ •. • -· ............... -·· ••••.••..,
• .... ••• • .. . • •• ..l!:·noile l:l.og1nt.
ll<'ll Wec.k Lor lht.J SigllltL l'Ju Bpsi· nofds hnll. Poiiowjng n short business doo 1S glliiLy,
l.ut1;.11,u·y J:.uuo.r .,, .... _ -··.. .. ............... --···· .••.••.••.• _ .......... ~.... Vnn UJark
1iletJgco will m~d Bttl(u•Uuy mgbt Jrl('<•tmg tt lllllsu:>al p1•ognun wns pt'C·
~U~lt't.)" l'..Ultvr ....... . ·~- ............ -··-· .... ·-· ..................... \V.iU.ndone Jirown lou
1~ith
a tlnuco to bo glYClt at tlto Wom.• sentl.'d,
:if lto sl10uld show ltia laideous face
t..o1Utu.ul~I:J _ .._, - ......... ·- . • ..... .• •• ...... . ............... --. John .Luclon, .l'l1U Leo
.bxcJiallgu l~liuor •.... ·-·.. .• .... .................
..... •.... .AnnabeUo ii:lotuart. au 'JS Ulub. '£l1o bullding w~IJ Uu dQcorv.·
tnd admit lUB holnoua crime, immediate
t~d •l!llHOlllilLtOI,Y i'Ot tile Ol'I.!1UHOll ,\nd
Ten !Jim K!llJlm nHIHHnH qs the plt'{lg. death 'viU be deult out to him, public/
Bl"ORTS S7'A.F:F
Y.ugd Jud;), )\ ilbur lb.rrowa,
tJJO feJlo,Ht m c•luugo ll.ij!Juto lltl t11t1t tho 111g of Nounnn :.Mceuuough nnd George sentiment aud privat43 bouor havo a
file and IH1wstouo will not bo loft ont. Jh nko of Olov1s. l.rr, Broke IS t1. trnns· WiY of £le!l.1ing with such od1oua per·
NEWS STAFl'
..\lus1c
is to be .furnishe\llJy Dullli() .Mays fe1 fiOm Kanaus Univeulity an(l both SOliS,
Mayuor l!'ay .MeUe~·~ Clnn:tsa 1.3t.:7.t'rul.lK1 .tmtu bilJo~. ,Jum l:itu~·nt, l>arJenc An·
M1, Brnke and Mr. McCullough enter~
tltl!IHHJ 1 l..\IQJm ..ut~;Jtl.lt!l1 I•WCll .r.uutu.uus1 lim'o.tU tiuru, l'(.lll;us Uartcr, JnneL a111l l1~s otelloatra.
Vt~~>U 1 l..tll uy llliJl!OJl, .L.rUCJ..LfO t..Ut:tuy,
it is uutbiu1,nblc that tbinga of this
Guests me: 1'rosidont nnd .Mt·s. J. l!'. rrl tho 1JJm•crsity this semcstrr.

• •1111· h

i

Bent a New Oar-

E
50~ West Centrnl
e
RO..OMble l'ricos
§
Phone 978
5
su ~' Woqt oon~al
Phon• Oj:IS
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.:" , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /

tlS your fu.itllful columnist toolc his
plaoe at his deale tJtia. fine healthful
mornmg, he found this atrocious parody
rolled mnliciou.sly in hia typo 1r,

Hilltop Society

I

NEW MElCIOO LOBO

•111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.

;;;

i
with tho mnggots turning1 squirming~
in her rotten frame;
from her coffiu by tho mountains
l'lho hears bcr fateful knell •

tht~ Act u£ Mntcb il 1 187!1.

F1•iday, Febt·uary 7, 1930,
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II• \('r

\\ill a twnuty

ic; 111r• ,,,I •trr mimi of til!•

tfllph" f,.r lri ..... ,, {I, miu•l
1 l.r<l." H.• '1t<~ t1l U1o ''.111~t
''·ifth m. H1t 1'" hf<U~r, mul
l•mul PI i" ~ !lmub J '' ••rd-..
f•l :111

nntl atrou~
b(lforc tho
U1(' !JliOne
Ho

wo oi'·

t t.llt,.frntuhHona.

cj AXEMEN ADOPT.

II
I
i
~

FRESHMAN RULE

I\t t{'ill•, i'• l' to''~ 11 it11 litll('r t'oltegi.'!<J
l"nhrt'litil'fl il• Ulr S(ltllln'VrAt til!'
/ \1 ito•!l:t !-:futr l'rn<'llf'l'fl PP11ego will
. lt•p 1 tit,, l~u•r.Ju n ·m Drnl:hS•g ,_,·~ Wn/1 r e·
1
, t•ut y tlmw.m('r, 1~: r. t11 1noro, 1110
,•h,liuuan of tln• t•Hglbllity <'Omruittc!l.
n~ ginnin~ with the oponiug n£ aehool
iu tlw £nllno lo'rrslmtcn will Uc (<Jigibtll
to plaj em tho Vn1sity £Mthn.ll or bttS·
la•thnll t!"ritnf!,
oiiH1

.§

~-~,

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

8

Central ~nd Cornell
PhOM 70
The Boy ls tead,y to /l,'o "- li'ree Delivery

i

__
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NEW MEX!OO LOBO

Page Four

Who's Wh0 InUNM

1

Sl10 l10ld

n.

HN lo11a thJougll grmlnotlm1 tl1m Jflnt nlhl£1tNl, 11
JJr Bnyugt''s H1)1~ he amd, lOfNrcd
roilont stuflont.
to r.tlltnm lt>ttors wJJiol1 mvoahgnhon
---l'!il!JWttl had jJJ/lrlj)}HlllPil fHIJU tho 11111
"I'PJ!!ltJ fllos t

ml1 fbl<l tho Univcl.'Bity 1/lcltmg au ex:

Michigan Professor

It ia 1'1Uno•oti tllllt u eot!nm Oh1 Omll
gil pledge 1s Jookt>d o nus hkoly frn~
tormty mutounl nfh'r Jwr iuhnitnblo
WiC'Ifhllg of thP JHH]dl(l

(Continued ftom pnga one)
l1 10£<'~sot

A1gloi I:!IIHl th{lre was ItO
cl111rgo tllftt nn:, nlumnno 01 aJJyone

•••

('OUIIOCfOd !nth tho U'JUVQISity hucl n.ny
pmt m procuung Frto{hntm 1s contwot
to "uto tl10 nrbclea
Writwg llt\1101 ptOB<mt eonfo~Qnee
r llf's ~~ mlrl mnltC' J"il'lhiHltt mohgi

Alpha Dcltn. l 1t 1s lwlit YOIH 1s f1~st
tmtlutwii 1 tllOlOhy Uoing nlJlo to turn
then un(llVidod ntt(IJth\lll to p1etlgmg
Tlus no doubt wdl 1Hoiluee IHggor and
lJOttor results

"'' Ouo

•••

•••

Pin I\.'hts avJdry atscuas w!Lys u.ntl
u1cana of gethug even With llflSiy Lobo
colunuust Tltoy nmy wute a Iotter nny!
Uny llO'\\

•••

of ~ho mo~:~t vhnous
thmga
fl bout tho buliC'hu," l)Iofcs.twt A1glc1
t-1 I, 11 tH !lwt r1t ttr mdl'lt ttm1n lh' use
of 1 rociuitmg' tmd •snbsldlzmg' and 1ts
~\ ild cluugos, all tl10 wo1gllt of lluppos
odl3 :lm}Ju.Jtlnl~:~uunhflc 8tudy 1HIS boon
pul hC'hmd \\lmt lJOJotofoto lll!S boon
mert>ly tho sr:mmhonnhsm of spaoo Wll
tors
uAppauntl) It wns not tllo mtcn
11011 of tbt Jlr\ OE<ttg 1tor to do tun tlnng
otlHH thnu to mako out a C!lSe
n R£.'Clll~ to lw.v~ bcC'n Ius mtnnh011 to
fly to f11Hl 011t SOlll(>dlLlllg flfl lf 110
woru n }HOtiOCntor 01 uno ongugod Jn
'~r~tmg u ftCilCS of mutlun1dng Ultl·
<IC's, ~~pou llhH•h to l1mg a sC'uea
n

Reports £rom local JUdges of {l!lfltlle
tms elum thnt Ji'olcy lS a .'lfnnll si7C11l
pncl[nge of a he mal~

Wu a1r oStHl('Htll) Jwnorecl tlns "ook

hJ uu llttrrHB\Y w1th :i.\hss 1\r~Hgll.ret
I.ocal aoeml hons report that Olu
Cox, w Alhuqu(Hjl\0 guJ ruul a. atrong
0 JmnC'lt 1s IJettC'r tlla11 Knppn ton
Mtss ('ox; cmno to

•••

1'1Jc~l'l aHsumo thou

nsutl IJlncc on tlw ( nn 1 u!lty m 1U20 from tltC' local
tho £.' unp11s us Hto1tz <'Owes through H1gh !-irJtool tutU unnH.:Hltately eom
for t1Hl ba~Jketbnll aqun{1
mem l'el Ill <.wtJVll hfo lU tl10 (lomgs of

•••

tlu :.tlu tJl 1\lnC'lt throughout 1101 fou1
HRotl" RH (' :rt elJill.mt of lUIIJty offers
jl'nl~
lHH' lws mnlle1 liN lllDl't' thnn
f1 om fall ~rx n~ 1om1 guls aoo l1hn at
01
1
1
lua roughnAt tlnnltg ll'C'Oilt lmxmg wa1
~ u ,, llf nlll )]I tie Jwll of famo
flh(' 1~ well known to Albuquerque
fnt~
dt Lffilltlll patwull1 hn.vmg nppomotl lll
S1g Olus plr\11 fot a. romuug tnuo na I:!OUH' 1nx 01 sc\f'u ptoductlons oJ tlw
tho SlZ( o£ t)J(Jr m \1. plcdgo becomes lhrrmtthc lhtb aud ~'lultn Alpl1 t Plu
11
moxt> npJIRre nt to tlw nctlvC>s
Among tJuso ftl(', Dr
Chm's Stnr
11f .hliCllJI]/ 1 ''TlH Goos<' Hnngli lltgh,"
{In Oml'gna fJrtJUsh~£1 1Vlth unlooked 11 .i\1r~ HlmlStNitl J~o1gh/ 1 "Pigsn nutl
fol m~tettnumwut ns S1g l~pa sonndly 1111Jti JS( '\ r .. nily Brwtoclt ' 1 liiis~;~ Cox:
ap ml,. tJwu Ill edges durmg O!JOn house JS 11 1 t~gm?.ed a~ ::m ftl'tr{lflfl of consid
Nllhlr tah nt
C'ould tlus he lngb scbool 9
Sl1t has th' htm01 of bemg tllo only
se<'n t If.} t.r~asmt>r of the DHnJlatu~
]\:Jmtnlt \\IShlB to /1llll0UUCO that :ill
\'luh m ~<lllS to l1n\O lllRdC money for
froalmum IUeludmg t!w eldor J~nloe Will
tin• dtJb tluung lu>r tcnmc o.f Qfftco
}llonso )Hit on their gtoen t:'n.ps
I~ tst y<'ar 11-llss (ox wns ~l(lcted 1ilC<'
p1C'suhnt of the Jumo1 (Jmls1 and ts nt
TJw 1\ht~S<'s Rl,tyton n.ntl Wilson ex·
pl£'':1C'ut l10ltlor <~~ tJ1nt offu~o m tho
t(lnd ~ wHhlll mutntlon for t11o enm
iltwl<'ut Iwtl.y
1ms to u~col:ll!llllJ..Y tlwm to the :Pnst1mc
:Mts.s (ox is a. lllemllcr o£ J(ttppn.
thentrt:' tUlJ dn.) now-I~ots of ntmo~
1\ II•Pil (.ronllJ,Il .md 'l11t(lhL Alphil :PJ11
!'he1o uucl p~nnut~.

•••

s s s

~t

•••

•••

t~lmrges''

of I'roftasot

-:--------·--·-·---·---·-----

torn1 us prmm1ont o£ tho I tnlnca nn ' 1 mgnm.,;o~l nul nubtlo sys +llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll+
t()fll £01 tJw prmwh tiug of high ~e'hool

fOl'tnOl Olgnnl~ntion

~\Jg

('f

1mtd 1

•An,}tlung

rnngwg from ('nrnmgs of :.w ntbl,;,te
stuflC'nt ho,\OH'lf Ilohost tho JOb nught
bo, to outught ahf1eUe scbolnrallllJS 111Hl
bruefa<'ea fmtmdnl 'flllYll'l(luts nw t:'ln~s
!:!tl ns snbst(hcs"
''Rcenatulg;'' J10 anll1 1

<~coHr:s

a t;y
thmg fwm ll conrh mnlmtg a siWOtlL to
IugJt :ldwoJ 1ihlot< s tP llrut>hCGS 01d1
nnniY ns1mmntod uith fH).torn1ty or so
rout~ 1 ualung or sm1plo lndnnpllltlg 11
Dlscusstug the BC'Vf.mng of t~thlctlc to·
Jn.twns With tltc l,.un:QHrtty of Iowa b~
otltCI nwmbDrs of the Weal<'lu Confer
t'llct, l'tof(lr;sor Atgll'r stud tJJ(I fn!.'ulty
eonmllttcll fouml l'Otlthhons at Io'm
"nlrno~t 8 Juwltmg", wher£'as Dr. Sa
Hlg{ 11 fomul H'f't httlo to <>ompl::nn

!

:~boul''

l'loi'l'asol A1glN toJd of nsl•mg D1,
Rrnagc £o1 <ntd(lJU'O 11110n wl11t>lt was
mru]{l tlw r1mrg(> that !\.hclugllJl mam
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ELKSKIN Moccasin Toe OXFORDS
.;= The ever popular shoe for Campus wear

NEW MEXICO LOBO

-~

1

=
~ ARRIVALS=
~;.;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;;;: •'
• ~ Coats ~ Suits · ~
GIVEN BROS.
I ..... 312 WEST CENTRAL
I
New Arrivals
Dresses ~ Millinery <•_u_,_---_,
_
_._"_---·--E- Coming In
In....
E
-==
=
=
-E
AT
-5
Prepare for a Secretarial Position
Friendly Five
=
=
;= ROSENWALD'S
;= ~
Shoes
ELEVATED STORE
'E
E
~
for
!:
5
E LADIES' APPAREL
E
§
AND
ACCESSORIES
§
YoungMenIiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ I;::::':":'":::::::::=::=======·:'·~·~":"::::::::::::::::.::4
$5.00
Paris Shoe Store !:'~° KJ:=Mo0 °~~·

!

i
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Coast to Coast lntenolleg'iate Press Service
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FACUlTY MEMBE~S
PlAN FOR BlACK ,
FAGE MINSTRElS

-~---+)

We offer INl>IVIDUAL nud cla11s :lnstr!lctlon Jn p.U lJuslness subj&\lts
'l'llo Wcstoru Scl1ool t~ ncciodltod l>f tl\o Amarlcnll A~nocl:.tloll of Voc~ttioua.t Sehoolo

I

DAY- PART-TIMll -

EVE!II!<G SDSS!Ol!S

SCHOOL fOR PRIVATE Sl:ORl:i'AltlES
AOOREDXTDD
S05 West 'l'ijuras Ave
ALBUQUERQUE, "· "

:

211 W Central Ave.

Those Who Oaren
THE VARSITY

''For

BEAUTY PARLOR
Phone 2o16~W

105 Harvard

~;~~~~~~~~~~::i:::;
---- _
EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND
-t1111t has been thc itlcnl of this

bank over sfnco its estl\.blisliruent
in 1912

Your Account 'ull be welcome.

The First Savings Bank &
Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE

--------

u Gontlomen, be sontodl" .And the
nnnstrcl aliOlr 1a on Tina IS to be an
nnusnnl one, :i:Qr 1t WJ.ll be presented by
tho men of tho faculty on Mnrcb 0 at
the Cnrlyslc gym

HOT LUNCHES

I

!,•:::~=~~~:~~~~~~

Money Raised Will Go
Toward Benefit of
1929 Mirage

Wtito your full ltnme lttno attd sond 1t 111 for fttll partlenlars

:

~

"SEVEN KBYS TO
BALDPATE"

rJ:IO

:roz::nn-

AT ALL TIMES

°

0

The fnst part of tho show Wlllbc
Ute convonhonal blnak face perform·
nnco Wltll tl10 chorus, composed of all
the mon m the faculty, on the stage
Tho second pnrt will consist of vnudo
·ullo nets, 11 Wh1cb 1nll/' s:ud Mr
Walhng, m nu Iutorvww Wednesday,
''range :from good to bad.'' All stu·
ilents lllUSt be assured thnt, white It ts
thmr pl'lv1loge to coruo1 all vegetables
must be left nt tho door,"

sTRONG'S BOOK ST0 R£

OE:I

Prestel-0-Grams

Umvers>ty Bl"anch

Just Across from "U"

TUXEDO SUIT SPECIAL
Special $25 00

A regular ;40 oo va1uc sol d n1wa~s 1IY
ltS nt $31i ool'or llecatulug Olotholl You'll
Bo Cloming to Un

o>-J SUNSHINE

PRES "f £ L 'S

\

"Just a smUo off Ooutral"
Phone 28!15
112 S Second

THEATRE

}

A Pmamount All-Talking Picture With Holen Kane, Fay Wray and
''Skeets'' GA.llA.cllcr

Veteran Shoe Repairers
for Collegmns

WHAf

YOUNGeR COLLEGE
MEN
ARE DOING
WITH
WEST!NGHOUSE

NEW SPRING DUNLAP HATS
$5.00 ForwardHOMER
SPITZMESSER
Next to Combs Hotel

303 West Central

Unl~t''$1l;.t T()l'onfo,

TENNIS SHOES

$30.00 to $45.00
USE

New President Needed
to Carry on Work

nunute. A beautiful selection of woolens in the popular grays,
tans and blues.

and Dry Oleahmg Services

Phone 177

120 So. Second St.

119 West Gold Avenue

Drop in Any Time at

48

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

FOR HAULING

..................

\V SCHAEI Cl{LIN

Tlll'ee days at top speed on tw•w·,u

A

SCORE of carefree Coast Gua1d

watels> the excrtelllent ot lCSCUin!!. a

sailors, and with them a Westinghouse man ft·om the Boston ( )Hi<'e,

headed in a ''btmt boat" fot the cutter
Chelan peacefully at anchot• 111 the
harbor of Hamilton, Bermuda Islands.
1t had been a11 excltmg shakedown
test-crutse. The "'estinghouse tm bine
generatot, motot and condense!' had
tunctioned perrectly, the sea had yielded up t ts bag of trtcks, the Bermudas
ltad fascmatecl every soul And soon
1hey would be houud for home.
But fate held new experiences 111 store.
:Five hundred lll!les off the Azm·es, the
Newport,N~w York State tl ainmg sh1p,
had lost her prope1le1·. The Chelan was
called to the J'escuc. And 11 t th her, of
course, went the Weotlnghouse man.

II .R GOSS
\f~~tr De~i:n

U11f~rr~ '" ,t/ltmno/a, '2()

<:

~l W11LJAMS
4 m:/tl~rJ!.S t1tt/m1g Desf411
U1 1terN::~ ltlltiOJs, 1-21

post tto11111 eJectt Jcal de' dupHJ~.:n t, P.n tet ,
evet y field of ittclnsu r 11 h~1", h•c trtct •
IS or may he emplo1 cd. \p l \\ ~ tilt
house men get a taste 01 ~,.;V.Zt y bnttlt•
of human activity.

®
Westin{lhouse

1021-2 Harvard Street

Phone 795

: Liberty ·Cafe' :

helpless cte\1, twelt·e d,t, s .tt a l:u
towt11g ~peed, men ovv hn.u'-1 .t>ul.tte~
cue at sea thllll!::l lJ ke tit"~(· come to
many "'estinghome men ,,, lmc w1th
theinH>rk at ele< tut•·ttllf the world.
Fw \\ estmghout-i~, m a comnuutdtn~. .

..................
:

BARBECUE SANDWICHES
BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM--10e
•rwo-roumte Sel"vice

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

knowledge.

Contest Open to All University Students

wm

FEBRUARY

RA0I 0 l'EpTURES
lJ

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :

EAST SIDE CLEANERS, HATTERS
ANDOMDYERS
Called foJ' and delivered.
hand 01UTY prices s&vo you
5 TO 25 CENTS ON EACH QARM!lNT
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
"We Take Out the Spots"
1401 E. OENTRAL AVE.

Prompt Servico

ALBUQUJlii.QUII, N. fol,

I

'
j

t

NfAR l Y$15~
Memorial Day Services
to Honor Former
Professor
..\t !In JIH'St:llr~ tmH, thC' truflt fnml
£(1 fh~ lh <'l!nll ~ Jl ( 1onn MomoHal

R! hnlf!ll-.llll llllOimh. j II apprnx:mlntoly
on!' lntdJt• I rwl ftfl} rlullm~ \ll co 11
tJJ1ml ru11s 1r1 l11 1u,.{ m trl1 \ uluntn.uly
h' f1 1• n '" tlnmm ~t11luttH1 facultv
wel nll !11 !I'll' '' lru lit> 1Utorostod m tl;o
MPnwt J d llw Htlf1rrnt on thtll fuml
Ifl to lu rnmdtll mmunlh• to Ott moHt
outfit tHlmg "Indent ot' the lftlitoty nnd
Puhtu d ~~ u 11• f' Il(l!JUltJltNtt
I 11 h i'd n tin Unn<~tstty o£ Now
!lrt•:XJI ·~ hold" mt mor1al BOrl'H'l'~ on tllo
•ltl.ffl of 1f!ol fuundmg, nne]. UNhNJ.t•, th"Bl'l
Sfll\JH:-~ tu HOm(• dH('!VJ('cl prraou 1~l10
h11l !~till tolJIHtfttl WJih the Un1Vot.'i1·
Tl
1
ll!l \ 11 t 1(1 t'tHC'c'l nro to bo
1
JI.'J,l m IJrr IJuJu r uf lfr <lunlos P,
CotlJJ,
Vr. t'JJtllf'H 1' c•oan l'iUii ilw l1oacl of
till' Ill'itrJry Jltlln:rimont o£ thu UmvorB·
tt,) fut t:'tglt~ years, nnd durmg that
rlme ~lt•votr~I mu1h (Jf ll1s tuna 1n fur·
fll{'llll,.{ tlu• uh:m1 tmout uf thnt Do
putmrtJ1 llr. Uo,m tiso 1hd much IC·
~C'.:u:rh wml~ ht tl!C ~>t ltc of New :MextcoJ
tml .t'i t 1c~ui~ of Jus tnolos.s work
1\C. htLl11 In txcelJt•nt liiatory of tllt:l

t,.

p rograms
T • Wee kl

To Broadca

n.

0THE
RIG
IN
A
l
CAST
Of
~·;:~:,~::~:~~:~:.~:::E;:~~ ,~~;,~~~ ::~::FL;~;~~~;:;,;:::~::;~:tb~:~>~; ENGLISH-lECTURER
BRAT PRESENTS
OF GREAT FAME

lm·1'

SGEN f OVER RADIO

I

•

•

•

•

•

••g• ,.,•.,,.

..

·•

Famous Criminal Finally Caunht

•
uAll Frails" Party Promises Novelties ::=:h!",::::~~;: ::~e!:~,.n·;;,.:~ Campus Prowler No Longer Terrorizes
}ohn Doe Suffers Death Penalty
May Become Annual Tradition ~~!'d

A HeartY Welcome Back to School-

PHONE

State Co!lt;:t, 119

LAB FEES OVERDUE
AFTER MARCH 8TH

MEMO~IAliDEA

M or t ar board S ponsors C Ed H op

SPRINGER'S
ZUtT11I S;uft;t~lom)

STUDENT GOUNGIL TO
0f FEHPRIZE FO~

GOAN SGHOI.ARSHIP
FUNO MOUNTS TO

News comes to ouch mdtvrdunl mom·
l'm1 'ou ntguc" Do JOlt haH' thnt Vl·
bor <Jf the student body at tbo Un1vor·
tal urgt:' to prove tl1at you arc ll".rong
s1ty of Now MextcoJ thnt all "la.bH
nnd tltnt snmC' one else 111 nght1 Would
fees are now due and xm.ynblc at tho
:rm ldrl.' tD Jlll"k orangeR m Cahfornm
fees nrc 110w due and payable at the
or I:Ujl mo11nslJJnl' f1 om 11hssourz 's dowy
offtce Tl~cae amounts must bo in the trtpR lllr>hHhng n trtp to t1m lustorJe
htll~~ Jf so, nlty 110t'.l
"tUft> 1\Jltt<'n m titre> \olumcs
'1'111 llt~tOr.} mul l'IJbllNl.l SrJOn{'e
BuaarJs office by March 8, 1030, as Jl~rnl!lul~ nllll tC'mplo of the plumed sor·
( w 'on baiJh]c Espnnol? In ot11er
pent, n tr 1v to Xorhmnlco to sco the
Drl1:!.ttltHnt WISlio:t tn extend thnnks
tltnt 19 tho fmnl day that payment
\\OrtlH, clo )OU tlnnk thnt you eould
floo.tmg g:mlt>ns, nn(] tlw "V<>ntco of
be accepted.
1to llh rwlulmtor~:~ who 1re, up to date:
Hl!U~ till' bulJ W1th :l 1\{CXl('flll nll.lta
11
!IIC!:Xl('0
,
to
Toluen,
to
vhtt
Governor
t
l'rofl ~-..Ur/-1 rJ B :,\.htl.'lH~li~ J. D UJnrk,
1
Information
regardmg
the
sum
to
bo
dill
If so, 1~J1y uot?
..
J
S
J It. \\
l lh~, H 8 Itoekwood, lJ L
paid
in
tho
VAl'IOUS courses way be ob· G
lOnwz,
nn
nuusu~:~Uy
eiJnnruug
nnd
nble
DHl ) ou 81.'(> Joim Doc ltang bJ bts
At the r<"guln.r meeting of the Stu·
WICe
y
Jh,H tt~ h Ht, Cltur, Mr, Che&ter Rua·
1
tamed
from
11Ir.
Patr1ck
Miller's
ot~
nuw. to t11c Hl<'::tnlll nrc:~. to viow Pop
l!l:u1en nPck'.l Aro you oo ..ang O\er W1th dt>nt councllln'.t 1Ut'Rdny 0 ,!lning tbe
srll, Hu\ lJ. liJdHnun,
W John·
srJwol sptrlt, snn11PY 1dcns, clover 1deas? problem o£ tltc Class o£ l!lSO mcmorml f1co or frmu papera which are posted orotepC"tyi 1 to tbe Nahonal Museum;
to the brn.utiful Clmpultopcc Castle and
'l!J1c IlnthQ l)rogra.ma of tlto Uuivora \H{IIt, 11111 tlw ~hsses Wdm:~. Shelton an(l
I>o ) ou kn<.> wnn, l\tgor and lutality? w:ls brought up .After some d1acussion on nil campus bulletin boards.
Bo~>qu( ('llnpultoper; to the Villa. of lt~ of Nf.'u Mt•xlco fox the lust two (' tTJjht~r> l\f<'( lur~.
Jf so, Ntt, l\Jnlt nnd b(l W:tlji for htts 1t l\lls fmally docid~d to nppenl to the
·tftNnoon J'otum m(lots in rooms !l4, 25, etud<'nt ho•ly A pr1zt:' of ten dollars JS
\ ~o, 27, nnil 100 m tlt£' AflmJUtstrntign .oi'fllred to llll.' JlNBOll. 1ueseutmg tho
lnult11llg nt f<mr o 'rlocit. Sponsor Ly~ hi'St Iden TJt(' f'omtctl Olii.'UB tlte con·
1
nmn wlll lJO thflr(' "':l ~ ?
t<'fJt to nny m('mbrr of th<> 11tudC'nt body 1
J
honnJ Catlt(>dr:dj m1d to tho Convent gn t•u, tller('for< tnJks wdl ba gn:eu
Offu!C'rs for tho cn.sumg scmestor wUJ and 1\elcom'-'1:1 any sugg('stton.
of 01mralJu5{'0, nround wJuch Ute Amer· oulJ ou '£uesdll)' :md TJmn>dny JugMs
~~
l(':1tts nnd ~(l'XJNUIS IJtiHll.'d 111 18'11
TJtc Jlrogrnma are na £ol!o1u,
be cl<>rted to servo unhl .Tone fir8t
l'ro~tdC'nt Rtortz suggested a pyra~
TllO'>l' to be (')('{'ted nrc n. pr<"Sldeut, a nm 1d of 1'.1flt>h tim Cla6s o£ 1930 mil
'1'1Jt:' p:Ut.} l'l"tl/1 cntcrtlliuod by Scfior 'fnf'.9d •Y1 I't•lmuu~ lR--Hlfut~nuJ
'l<'t> prl'sid<nt nJHl :t HC'rretnry
hv t1t(l ftrst block. 'l'J1ua 1J01topea that
Pulg Cnsser:mc>, Je£(1 ot tile Federal/ pro\ {'111C'll19 nt tltO Um·HrsttynJ lJ;F
~uMMER
D1stnrt, (\\Ito ltntl pritctJced m('diclnc
Prof<'ssor A. I>Id'1mrlor£, P.n1frsaor o£
i]
.
(Ju,
('tell ;)(l::Jr t!H~ prl'C('dmg clnss Wlll leave
in fl.lL.utJUOrquo £or sovC'ral ye:1.rs) nt
f\ul &gmC'Prmg
SENIOR CO~ED :BURNED TO DEATH h£'llind it inspira.t1on for U1e coming
a conrcrt of .?lrex~enn TJpi{'ll. Orchestra 'lhursday, l!'cbJuary !l0-0 Studenh So
t:'ln!IS to ('::!Try on work Jeft undone.
Tho Sigma Tau~ honorary engineer·
At the same mootmg n. banquet was
musu•, and llfcx1ean Fmgmg and dan~
rmi Orgamzahousu hy Ur• .Prnnl.
Iltl!ltlllf::R, !!Imll, (IP)-1II.'1l't1 Swan
11111 r 1 ~--m r. Alh~ou l'i'O.Is, Ozlmour
ing society, h"1d n banquet nt tho sou, 21 n armor at IIumhnt:' muHrstty, pl11nnrd for ll(I:X:t TJtursday ovenmg nt
1
('tllg
At
anotJu~r
t.l~c
\Ve
w:ore
gu(laf:!J
~:.:;~z,
l'rPsulC'llt nf ARRO('Hlh•rl Sttl Prnf('~~or M 1'-iJIUlll!ill at f]i(l UmvoraJty
Frnnclse:m ltotel Tol'sdny evening at Ht T'nul, 1ht>d 1\ lnl<' nt homo on t1 sltort Rl'' ('It o '(>JoPk to weiC'oma :Mnx D1c:~ffl'n·
l't :1. llllettueular m1htary revtcw of the ,
•
.~
,lf J.nflipoul, J.nglruu1, mll g'lVc Ie~
6:30
I
\ aentwu, m n 'l'run nttt:'mpt to anvc lmd1 llt!l\ frl'slnn::m ml'mbN
mf:~ntrJ 1 t'nVah~, nrtlllcry :tnd. uvlntlon rucMln;f, l cbru.u.} .. ,, 11 ..\.rdutcctnt:tll t1tr1" Ill! !Ju• 'flle 1tro of Lope de Vogn,
In addition to student mcmbe:rs, tho IH'r motlter's life.
Two scenes from ''Tl~e Drat'' wcro !JrlDI'll<'a of Ul<' Mu 1t>au army.
011POttumti(l8 of th1• Soutln\e~LJJ IJJ •'allll'tlllt Ui'l •.r 1r811 de }.(olina. dunng
following fneulty nnd ml'n from tho
broancas~ last :Monday evening Thoac
Inaugur.tl Ceremony Impressive
1\fr. IrvH; n P 1r~on'f, Arrlntc~tura.l tho fJtflt Ulr('l) lv~t 1,'l of the 1030 sum~
111lfb tlu• nwthC'r autl t110 daughter
February 12, 1930,
mt;v wore prcs(!nt: iT, L, Burkboldor,
H::tehng .rmrts wore nll of t11c orlglnnl
TJ1o Jngh Ht:I1t of the tr1p of course
IJ(sign Crittl'
dw1l nt a lot>nl 110'-IJJJtnl tll! burns re Ed1tot of 'l'he Lobo:
Ed :Boas, Fleteher Short, Dean R. S, <'('J \ C'd lll n fm:~
d
F 1J
''7-.J'O
Jilt r sr~,mn
TIJC CommHtcc on Student Relntions cast with tho excopUon of the Bishop lHlS J;hC' maugnral {'Crcmony' inn hugo' •r)IUl say,
(' runr~ :" ' Jlportuni•j l'rofl~•wr r('rr-. Rlhltttlr>•l lho Jntc
Rorkwood, Prof, F', M. Enton, Dr. ;r. l>.
hes for Gr,1duate WtJrk • by Dr. n Tuutff. l"ttzmmrHe Kelly at Liverpool
1.h~ 1' A S" nmon lmd lJN•n {'l('an· lms llllkC'd mo to expl'C!iS the common· TJns part was origll:utUy ta1~cn by A1 stt11Itum. ,, 1tli o.Iawst every scat oceu·
Clnrk.
w,er 1 lothC'J\! on l1rr bnek port'll Wtth dahon wlueh they frel is due those Koo1 1 hut as l1c 19 no longi!r m tho rud Some 10 or 50 tJwwm.nd people
F It.tught, Dn<'t'lor n£ t11<> Grrulunto 1nud l'l a ri"<'OgJllzed iutcrunhonr~l auth~
• ••p res ld <'D t R u
~·MJOoJ
Stutlcnt mombors present were. ~psohnl', ,~hen tltCI:i'JJm<'s O\crcamo her l\hO sponsor('d nnd proilucl.'d tho sk1t city, tllc ptt'rt was rond by Dr, St. Clair. n.tt <' n uPI1 tl ns oet:'ttslon
nrih ••u many plHls(>s o£ Sp:ndsll lit·
1
Jl :M. Smxtli, ptesid(mt; David .?l!itohcll, nntl sltl.' f:untC'tl TJtc dllllght('r Jllckt:'tl nt Asf!f!mbly last Fr1dr~.y
Others remlmg parts Monday o~;cmng hl(l s SJWI.:l'lt w11s nn ov1dence of the
ln~tun lie 1 s the author of numerous
Pnul Thomne, Ifnrry Bangerter, B. M. 11( r 1111 .u1d 'nrr1rcl J.<'r lllto tb(l lwusc.
Onglllnhty nntl miUahve, BUt'h as were: The Drnt, ltbas Ruth Hervey, J<rogl't:'f!BI\'C spint, ::md a manifestation
Jos!.']Jlr G Du1...·o.." , 28, of ('ICV"Ian'
~·
u
puhht>.ttioltS l3Udl llS A Survey of the
FreneJtJ AnNato Ruffino, Carl Allen, 1'l Ju mntlar's rlotht's lnul b<'<'OntC' ant d1spln)cd on tl1nt oce.n~:lion nte nidi Mnclftlh.n, Bob Pntrn~r; Steve, Billie fif the ardent purpose of the man to ltas :td\'l.'th~ed tlmt JJ<' mil sneriti('C Inflnuul.' of Su Wllltt:'r Scott iu Sprunt
Grant
derson, St.nnlcy Pclntowski, Jumt<'d '\Jth g:~solmc '\\ben she f£'ll 1 cahve of a spmt that l':ln bnng ubout l!()Or('; Timpson, Dlll Flynn. rtTbo hHter his eountl"'t'~ The dignity and Jnmscif either b~• marriage or nnytl<m'g n.nas .mu·' R otnnn t lClt'lnl 1n ~p::nu,
o
an d
Rufus Cartt'r nnd :Robert Palmor.
I :mil ttw ftrc 111 tlu~ kttchcn sto\e 1g great results m a stud"nt hodv. May Brat 11 WnB presented by tlm Dram:ttie vontp of tlu! procedure wns a b~nuti!ul cb<~ for $5,0fl0 '11th w1Ii<'h' to get au (JfJI<!r \\Orl.s TlHl Unhers 1ty of New
0 nttlbte whole,! it
n pleasant and Jutul tlu'""' fntall~ burnmg both of tho l'oe have mor<> of It!
•
CJub on Nov 25, 1!127, at tho Cryst~I
(Contmued on Page 3)
.,uuration,
1\rC'xiro is \Cty fortunate 1u securing
pro11 n Je O'\'en ng .~.or all members. won1(lli
J
- J {, K a
Tlit:':Lfrl' n .. ,\as N.U1118ln.stirally re
- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ln'l str\ll'es
Protes~or Denton was tho speaker ot - - - - ~ no ~.
l'l.'lved by those whl) saw 1t nnd was
tho evening, and in his speech stressed
pron'o"unecd • 1
Th• piny
the growing recognition of engineers
WOULD CREATE ARTIFICIAL LITE
was of nn author who needed a live
5
m tho world o£ ruiture
Xl'w Yor1t (IP)-Dl, Paul n Rcy1,
0
chnrneterforhlSbook,bowhefmdstl<e " " " • " " " "' " "
t•bysldst of the Ulllt£'11 Statt'•s Burcan
o Brat on tho street :l.nd aees tho char·
A NEW SEMINAR PHASE
o£ f4tnwlnrds rlPser1b< d here recently
Prmeeton, N. :r, (lP)--stuacnt in
till' JatP t stl.'p of Htunro townrd th(l
~
tUnU\'o '~ns fostered nt Prmcoton Un.i
:.-.
.Y.
1\
M ¥ If. M ¥ Ito "' t Hdt of l('arnlng '\~IJ(Ifh~r or n(lt it cnn
"'
-e
,..
•
•
6
...,
•
"' and at the ond marries BteveJ the so·
ternnhonal relations nt Prlnt!eton lTni
l r(l:th• hfc nrhfu!mllr
"black •hoep" d tho Forree
venuty lnst S('mester uudC'r th<' Jeadt:'r
Tllat st(']J, Ito ~:nU, 1s Ute recent: dts
slup of 11. Alexnndl.'r Smtth, of thl'\ po
~0\ ('r\ r,f l'roftsSfll Hans l:'Jacho1"1 o£
011 ne~:t Monday ovcnlng tho Kosh·
Up till now It Jma boon JUSt n whis tnl~(1 h(lr to tbo danco next Frlday eve
Somcon<' on tltO campus has taken
Mr. MJUer gavo nu Jmpassioncd ap• :Mtmwlt (tu1lmuv1 of a wn.:v to nHtk<'
htlenl aewnct1 department.
are Mummers lVtll pr('sent tJ1e Balcony
per--we
hnvon
't
lumrd
much
nbout
it,
lllng
Drl'BS
hko
a
boy
if
you
cnn,
or
lus tnngmfying glass and followed this pent :for Dot>, but the Judge couldn't :trhftdnll.v Uw suhst mrc "tllell urcs
Prof(lssor Sm1th p111l't1d the burdrm
Rceuo from ucyranOt de Bergornef' by
nnd tlJat clu<'1 with lho fma.l reauU u~e lus dtf.'bOnHy fn8t c-uough nnd the }IITihOll fNnl<>llt''
of tho work on Uw shtdents llllo Imd but WCI lm\'(l n. fechng tbnt :l.t ia goiug l1k{' n gtrl if you woultf rnther, but
Edntund Rosto.nd 'l."ltls 1s ono of the
to
nmount
to
quite
n
good
deal
lfa,•eu't
rome
nuywny,
Stnga
nrc
wl."1eomo
that bo ('nptur('£1 tLe 'vcll~known cut.. Jtlry fell asleep. Tlton 1t was that
to rely on thmr own t"xnnunation (1£
Tll(> lll:thmtl is tllf' rctl pttrt of n
most f'n.moua SN!UC's 111 Dramatic Ltt·
pnt, Jolm Doe For tlus deed he ro~ Mr. Sim].tSon ga.vo a Lahn nddreiiB1 {lr Olood trpusdf.' hoth m Jtum.nus nnd m
:mthontafit•o
illntortl11 to co1 £'r tlte you Jteard nnythmg about 1t at all? Tl1e Itlatt&: for th!.' dnnco bnvo all the
Why, 1t 1S tlte Co ed dnnce1 to bo spon· enlllltlrka of n gootl hmo for cvoryont>, ero.tur(', TJtose rend!ug parts m1l be tl'Ivcd tt rewnrd o.£ $1,000. W.hcn your maybe it wns ill Ehg1Ish. .At nny rate, amm tl~< It ( mHs tl1c ox~gen from tho
work N'o tl'xtlJooks wero t1secl
sorcd
by Mortarboard Julllor on Friday, but n •nrg" nHOtHlance ts all tlmt is Cyrano, DJ St Clnir; Ch:ri.llhnu the t<'portC'r saw tltc scoundrel he C!Ouldn't tt was olerbenrrngly llllposhlg,
In 1\orJdng out thCI cotmiC, rroft:'ssor
1ungt.~ to tltf' hs~tll'R o.f tJw btuh 1 atld
lover, Prof C. V Wiekcrj noxane tbe
sec whcr(' he was worth nuy $1 1000,
Smtih i'orm~a C'Jglit poffimltl<'Cis rwd np Fobrunry 21st, and 1t Will surely bo a ne<'d{'d to m tk" 1t a IJig nffn1r
1\ltltOUt 1t fl lHt!>OlJ l\OUlfi (JUI('}~Jy Sllf•
heroine,
Miss
Margaret
Cox
Aftu tlus tile JUf.Y 1 l<.'d by Foreman £oentP
Miss Kathleen Uwkolc Is tho Mor11ointcU n ml'mbC'r of Nl~h rotnmittoC' lot of fun. TJwy nrc go~ng to l1nvo it
hu~ tho gol"rrnment dl)es strnnge thinga
lu Rodoy Hnll from. 5 to 7•30 p. m 1 tnrbonrd uwmlH:!r ht charge of tho :nr·
Artt r ~<el C'lltN'll J 1nts of rt>sca.rclt 1
P.n1mor, passed the httla brown JUg
llEI cl1nlrmnn o£ Jus group
somotiutes.
'lllc ('hnirnttm n<"tctl n11 J:IOlitts o.l con· OY!lr in p1enty of time to lmvc 11 dato rnngontt>nt.tl Donn ClnU\'(': will cltap• llON'~ TRUST YOUR ROOMMATE
Tllls JoJm noo wns brougltt bo£orG ilround nnd decided that the d~fcndnnt 1'1~rher flU\ 1 <'Nleel lll malt111g tl1\l fer
Upon Whtch rceonunon•
P1ul.ul~lt>lim 1 P.n., (IP)---BI!e!UUS(' eho the <'Ourt o£ the august JUdge. His wlt!l guilty.
tact botweon fho rlnss nnd Profc!fsor nftcrwnrds 1£ J!OU care to. From ali orono the dnncc, nJtll. ouc of th(l boat
111~ nt f1om nuhJJatJ <"lumurals winch
thnt .is known about it eo fnr, it is to wnys o£ sltowing nppr~cinti<>n £or hor m ltlt• tlll' lmstnkl' of lctthJJ:: lwr Hlnm· Honor, Ned Watson, nn1l wns tound tG dntion, Judgo Watson sontonecd .Tol:m 1 m ltul«tl 1 31 hon 1ty(1rogPn, oxyg('n nna
:-:hmttl
Tlw wor1c w 1s ilonc <"OOlJCrnhvoty, be a rent nftnu--renl orchC'strn, re· services to tho ghls on tht'1 rnmpus m mnh m nn h(lr pl,IllS £or ~ busrucas 1111\'e no council. Two volunteers, At- Doo to death. lJua to the faet that tlio 111 trugcn
u1 am ({llllt li'lttl:lfictl,'~ Pro£ossor
en('h oJ! tlw eJgllt commtH<'es 11nVIJtg freshmcnts, fcn.tnro dances, everything. t.o coopornto with l1or nnd With :Mor· Mrl't 1, llrl('JJ Bmtton 201 111ughtcr of torneys :Millen• and Nolll, said thn.t they ropo Will not c:veu crack the toyer o1
Thora hnsn't been an nll gtrls.' party tarbon:rd Junior by eommg to tho n N'('IVJIOtt Nc.1W» (Vu) physidA.u1 is "ou1d lt('lp hint out. They muat be on dirt around luY lleck, clectrocnhonl Ift•Jl Ela~tl, "that cHntu rll,y wu shnll
spccl11l plo!Jlems to U1port Oll A11 the
hn<>k flt th(' faslJJOlt:'llJ}G fnnshmg S!.!l10ol the llumnnc Soeioty tor Dumb Anlmn1B. would probably ba better, Yilt he b <'Ciffi(' to n soht~wn of tho life mystery.
comnttttces me~ lncll week, to thS<'II5S on tl11s Cilmpus for aueh n long tune rlaUt'C
t11at tho £ollowa probably l1:t.Vo tJto idea
'I'Itcro 1s to bo a bnskotball game wltb lll'llr lwrc to fuu~ll l1er collrge enrt:'er A jury wlls impnMled-qulte n tunny so dead that cvon a current of clec· Tht>U \H' slmll nnderstnnd nU the l'f0
t11c t£'ports o£ tho meml!Ms
I
'l'Jtl' g1rJ1 "ho hnd bNm llll'ls1ng front looking JUry-but presmnnbly thot js trluity cannot llvcn him up onouglt to pi'O(ICSSt>B l~ Wdl tl8 W(' liO\V lmd£'rsftuu1
.At tho ('Cnclmnon of ntl JlHl\vldlml that nuy such nf.t'nir Would bo an awful Arll::onn Unn:cr,;tt~ ImntduiJiliy fol
J.:iii hllll Pretty bnd ensol
tit<' Lurmug of n Jump of eoal
roports enclt C'onumtt<'C tl1£'n mot Mil flop. TM!I is a very good opportunity lowing the dnncl', nnd Morto.rbonrd tlu l'il'h(Jol for ft\t rl:l.)B, Wl'l dH•rO'H1r<:td tho atnndnrd way for judea to look
drnftt>d resolutions collC(llnlllg the com· to show thom. Mortarboard wants to hopes that ovory g1rl will go to support ~~~ fl£'tu hHS rmplo,~;C'd by J1C'l' fntlu.w,
°l'r1ltoplu~m HI tlw ha1u~ of ~11 tu.nt
Tlus John Doc lB found to lmvo nn
Tho prosecuting nttorlloye1 Wilson
Dt J nst'J•h Dm.::ton , nr11mging Julr Ellmvor and Jnck Sitnpscon, st11rted the nhas; the Studt!nh Body. At ollc tlmo t1r, Hoflll' dn~ \\0 shull lcnm how to
mltto(l 1nolllC'nt '\dtiC'll t(lpresen~ed tl1C1 cstnbHsh tlto Oo ed dance as nu annunl tho tcnut
clotltco~ m n lliOdl'!lt honrtln!g house pre tJrOs£'cUtion, and h<nv they did proso· b(l wa.s n rJslng young follow w1th pop pwtlu r' 1 iolu!llrii:!Itl It may 01 tun) not
up.lnimls of tho studcnls us ::Jrl!VO(l at ftmchott-n sort o£ tradition nmong the
p:mttor~ to sf~ttting to work tl!l n lll1;j ~Ut(lJ
from thrt10 anrl n llnlf month'!'! slucly. i\Oillflll on tho cu.mpus--ns pnrt of tl10lr
SOHOOL Ol' SWIMMERS
Tllrco Stlppoaodly trustworthy and nmbtbou Rumor ltM it that he turn out tn ho lnulg 1£ His ahvc, wu
T1H.l rl.'aolutionfl ndO}\tl'<l hy tltc rommH· 11rogrnm ol incl'OI\Smg tl10 pnrtlclpatlon
n 1lbonl (IP) .....n1.1cnn<>t~ every 1non 1 11 N k fihng l'lork
W1tnesaas, Dr. St Ohur, Mrs. Thomp• bee111We nn ndd1ct to the drt% SopMsti F~hnll lt IH t l'l ntl'll h£o art1flciaUy o
tcca ,\ llrc then rcntl to tho wctrtbors of women :l:n ~nmpus a.flnirs, by ore• lJC'l of tho Dntbon hJgh seliool could
Tltl' Pnto ~hrrt ~llldos t11c dE'shny o£ son nnd .lMk :McFarland, nll tosUf1od cation, whi<'h has slowly b(len under·
-~-~---of t!10 com at:J Ml n wl10lt1 1 nnd comment• o.fb1g n soctnl event oxcluslvoly for ~i\ lnt ,nll of tb('m W(lrl'l aawd rccm1tiy l\ rttlth~ ~ oung '1\ umen lttul ll<'<'re(!d t!m.t thnt tho defendant was 11ot only baa, muung llJa vl.tahty. Now his nun, hfo
\ rtf(r(IUfllllll nf student Opl1ll011 .tt
cd upon. Proi'<'fliJOr Smith, JUdgccl tho tlu'>m It Js bo!ug done very success wlum the lltrnm('r on 1\l11ch tltoy were Mtlli! Euxton sl1ould cmuplotP hor edut'a· but so low tl1nt he eouldn't sec ovar lca!J ayM llstleaaly gnzo n.t hie: sur~ Stu .To~;o Rt.1to CoJh go, Calif, rovenled
fully on other cnmpusoe, and always gOliiJ:l to 'rnbo,gn. lRlond in Pnunma !Jay Hou nt th(l Wood 'a Seltao), Mar Lan~ a. worm's ankJos.
lilcrtts of the wor1c submitted
ronndinga. 1t seems n. ahnme to go to tlw lllu]ortty ol. aLtltl< ut!l ui fnvor of ro
the Co od Dnnco l9 an event wblelt is for n 1 tcnlc, ('XploelNl llllii lmrnl'd to horur, P11 Jlcmg of an mdcp(lllllt'nt
Attorney NohJ was quito browbe:~.teu tho trouble o£ bnnghlg h1U1 lie vdll tuming the al10rt skut, Pro£~AMr!l l~~tvo
Rev. UlrJch Jtreutzon ,of Calumet, Joked forwntd to nnd romemborl."d long tlw wntl r's t'«lg(',
nntnrC', tllfl gal r{l-bollecl and pL'lnUI'li 1Ionor lmd enllcd tho 1Jaillf.t and soon bo dead nnywoy. But hls oxocu· llf!'l rro,1 '' 1 tli tho atnllontll,
All the studCillbl l'ithot wore thrown !l bUSJnNIS l'llrN'l' JJnt a]t(l mado tltC grabbed Jtla gavel. Mr, Sllaver muat Uon ia eorhuu. 'l'lto go~ernot hns de·
ll.ftcb,, a'rrtVod at lfnu1tOW1 Chhtn, ro l1V nll thC' glrb.
So now that you can soo what a 01 jumpt'd ll!to tho wat~r, nnd ono lllistak(l of conf1Uing lu~r plnnH to 1ter lta.vo rocommondcd "'a good bootloggor to nicd to rop£1nl1tls sentenco, and by the
contly, aftot ltaving boon hold capUvo
U!my BtlrtHi lJutchmg, 81, prcsldont·
by bnnd!tn wltom Ito totltitlod wor6 good tlmo l!J promlsea, make 11. data awnnt ashoro Sev~rnt, ltO\vovor, woro l<Jommntn, ,~'ho Jnformad dutachvcs of Judg~ Watson, booo.uso ho 1oom&d time this is road he will havo gono to oml'tltus of tho University o£ .Miahi·
With fOUr bOlt ifl.rl frJeJld, sir)~, .Dd aoriously burnedJ nnd ono nlll.f dio
the matter
Hedue~tod red11"
gr~ntly ill tho tl'lyat tavor.
nn~~.wor for hta negtfgenM,
gnu, lhe(l at An11 At bot>, tl'nn. 2~.

•

A shakedown test, a rescue,
and a hundred thrills

Tlwso young lndws w<'re lC('Cntly 10to1l Um oull;trmtluJg benubes nt 'lexas
Christian Umver.'llty1 Fort WortlJ 'l'ox.nfJ

"":S

E. L. WASHBURN COMPANY

ExcelSior Service Excells

Prcptrlsfon CcmfrclEntmttr

By Pat Miller
])u(l to the nutbdity of Pt Z1mmar·
mnn, sny.'l rnt llfillor1 to ncce11 t Gov·
('rJtOl Dillon's nrntnt10n to go a 8 a
m£'nJ1)cr of tho offt{'itll party to Ort 1a
\ I~uluo'R mn.ugurntlOn as Prostdont
of !l!rxJeo Ott), I '\HIS nllo\veri to aub
r;blute !or Jm11
Tlt<' pnrh ](•ft El Pnao 011 Jnuunry
11 1 10~0 lllHl truved 1n M('Xll'O City
on the (l\C>l)lnn of February~ Tltcy
"'
mrulr U!C'H' !IC'Intt from tll"l ,,1y on
,.
Fe (llllllr.} 9, 1930 'l'lte Govtirnor '\Vas
mrt Ia llw fmnou;; l\£c:x1<>nn c1 ty Po
hu l!lml, l hatt~'JY of plwtogrnpiH"rs,
nu•l ~ I'PNphnn <"omnuttco maclt' up of
Jlli'RJl(IJli Hnf>io1R frl(>JUls atHl IUdos
\\"t' n£IC1 Jwuarcl nt the Rogul llot<ll,
tntl from tlle moment of our arrivnl
1\C w<1re trf'ntrd llltlt <'lery PO!iSJbJe
Nillli:C'sy aml •tttet1t 1011 RubiO's tudes
l1 td :llte::uh :.rrn 11 gea n groat d"nl of
euforttu1111e 11 t 111 the wny of motor

Pronounced on tl1e atnclcnt :Sody
At tho trrnl last Friday of Publ:.lc
Opilllon vs. Stud~;~nt BOdy, t110 ~on~
OHlble judge prpnounc&d tlle sup1emo
penalty o:t: dontlL by l1angfng, since
aQout tho death of aobool npint by
if war~. a more odlous ctlmc to brillg
tlte insidious means of nogleet than
by di1 oct assn.ult
Tho prisoner will bo Jnmg l:Jy tllo
nock !tom snnri~o to ~undown to
assmo that bo .is dead. His last days
in tho d.oath honao woro ltorriblo to
bollold It drOVB two Icportera, who
kOllt lu touch WltlL tltc CAse, crazy
and another to suicide, His frenzied
appeals for mercy wore onougb to
turn a ltoort of stone, Numerous
delegations took his ca.so up dkoc~ly
Wlth tho gavoruor to obtain a U11ti~
gation ot aontenco.
Tho oxccution took pln.co tb.iB
morning in front of tho morgue 80
tllnt tbe body could be dono away
with bofote 1t would lmcomo com·
ploto.ly docompaod. A.a tho criminal
was yaUked upon the 8C4l.ffold, ltis
last Words wore an bupassfonGd ap.
peal to his frlonda to profit b.,. hiiJ
"
exnmpto, nnd not to sink too doon
"'
into complaeency as to ba unawar.,
or tho roaponaibiUtloa tllat rcstod
U.tJOn them in making this placo a
desirable one Ju wlUch to pmsuo

j

The new Olothcraft SUits are hand-tailored, styled up-to-the·

Excelsior Laundry
R A ALLEN
JltQI/tJUQT/(TS .$Qlu
Ar<.'l~c'M4 Pol::tltthtut: lmtl
tutr '24

Says Country Is On a
Wave of Progress

DEATH SE:WTENOE

mers Pt·ogram

CLOTHCRAFT ~ Two~Pants Suits

and
'ZZ

IREPORT GOOD TIME

NUMBER lB.

Is Part of Koshare Mum•

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS
MD. ROSS

PAT MillER RETURNS
I FROM TRIP TO OlD
MEXICO INAUGURAl

I

SIGMA TAU BANQUET

'

We also have

GrnttiJIDI Dr1l1"

IF SO, WHY NOT?
fORUM TO HOLD
SEMESTER ElECTION

--------

I
IUniversity Bursar Military Attache of Gov.
Dillon

DEN l 0N IDEAliZES
ENGINEERS AT THE

IN THE NEWER SHADES

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

TEXAS BEAUTIES

AuotlJOr one o.f tlioso snappy a.ll col
lege dnncC'S 1s S<'hed11lcd for 110:xt 'l'ues
d11y nrgbt, Fobru:u·y 18th Tho dance
11 tll rontmuo from 8 80 unttl l2 00
o 'e1ock nnd oxcopttoJlR ltavo boon made
to nll eumJml:! rules so that everyone
nugllt attend
Tl1o f.!OiolJinbon rs Ill lGcoglHhon of
tho fact that Rod(!j Tiall I1as been
clonrod Tho dance lS bcnng held Jn
tltat building Pnrhhons Jnn e bflOll
INllo1ed frol)l the mus1e rooms so that
tlJOtO 'lltll he tlleuty of JOom to neeom
modntC' every one ~
Bonuo May's mght ptt•ce orclu,•strn
lull ftumsll tho muste nnd a spectal
stunt 111!8 l){1en planned for mternus

Mr. Kunkle Wlll direct the orobestm
and arrange tho mustc.
The Idon. o£ n faculty minstrel show
was proposed at a meetmg called by Dr
Zimmerman last week, A comnuttco
'IHIS appointed to tnke cllnrgt:l: Dr.
'l'lfcmnn, Dr, DentonJ Dr, Bt, Clair,
W1lliam Kunkle and Mr, W, W. Wa1l~
mg. Women of tho farulty wm soil
tlckota.
I>rocooda of tho show mll bo used
to pay for tho d('bt of tho 1020
Mmago.

Starting Saturday"P 0 IN TED H EELS"

N.M.

Rodey Hall to Be Scene
of Mid-Week Student
Body Dance

It 1s lw.l£1 to mmgmo a :professor of
eloctrtctl.l engmeermg or pobhcal sci·
SlOJl
l'IICO smgmg lushly m
a minstrel
Prlt>£' o£ ndnusszon will bo $1 00 per
chorus and toiimg JOkes, But one is
coupJe
assured thnt the profcssorlnl dignity
cnn be d1scardod 1 ovon to the president
of tho Umvors1ty. Wlule It has not
b~en dcfimtol;y settled, It IS expected
t11at Dr, Zimruermnu will net ns IQ·
tor1octur.

WAFFLES

NOW SHOWING

:WO:r;tOBI
ALL SBNIOllS Wl!O WISJt :J!O
Olll>BR BNGRA"\l"BD l'iERSON.U:.
CARDS :FOR OOMMENOBMEN:l! OAN
J.>LAOB :J!HBIR ORDBRS A:!! :J!HB
LOllO Ol'E!OB SA:J!OltDAY MOR:W·
!NG :FROM 10 :1!0 1~.
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